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EStablished In 1868 ·FIVe cenLs a Cop'y 

Milo Bail 
(IT Commcncement Speaker 

Milo Bail To Outline 
It I , 

IIFoundation Stonesll 

President Milo Bail of the Uni· During his 11 years at Omaha. 
yersity of Omaha will be no strang· the university has established an 
er to SUI Commencement when he Air Force Reserve Officers Train· 
elves lhe mid-winter Commence- ing Corps unit and organized two 
ment address Saturday morning I new colleges - in education and 
in the Fieldhouse. He received both I business administration, bringing 
master's and doctor's degrees Irom the total number of colleges to five. 
SUI. A new Student Union and Applied 

His topic for the program. which . ., 
wiJI start at 10 a.m .• will be "Foun. Arts BUlldmg WJJJ be completed 
dation Stones." ncxt September. 

A native ol Missouri, Bail has Construction at the University 
been president of the University of Omaha since Bail took over tbe 
of Omaha since July I, 1948. He presidency has included building 
ha4 previously been dean of the of a field house and stadium, a 
College of Education and director new music annex and a million· 
of the University Coiiege at But. dollar library and adult education 
ler University, Indianapolis, Ind. conference centcr. -----

Message To India: 
'Degree Awarded' 

By ELIZABETH DAVID 
StaH Writer 

"Degree awarded" is the meso 
sage that A. Nagaraja Rao's fam
liy in India will receive by cable 
Saturday evening. 

These two words signify for Rao 
a 12,000 milc journey to this coun· 
try, two and a half years of re
search and study in botany, and a 
Ph.D. degree. 

Wonderlul Feeljng 
"It is a wonderful feeling to 

have all that tension ofr," was 
Rao's first reaction on coming oul 
of the Old Capitol building peter 
completing his oral examination on 
his thesis. 

Rao came to SUI in the fall of 
11156 on a leave of absence from 
the University of Mysore, India, 
where he is a lecturer in botany. 
He completed his master's degree 
in botany also from that univer
sity. 

The desire to do experimental 
research in plant morphology 
prompted Rao to come and study 
in this country. "India still has 
the descriplive approach to bot
any." he said. "We need the ex
perimental approach, especially at 
the university level." 

Studying the variations in the 
form and structure of plants by 
subjecting them to different ex
perimental conditions has been 
RIo's special field of interest at 
SUI. 

Rao has held a research assist· 
antship under Robert L. Hulbary, 
/I$SOCiate professor of botany and 

chairman of Rao's graduate pro· 
gram. 

" It is a real pleasure to work 
with the staff and students in the 
botany department here," Rao 
said. 

The first few weeks al SUI were 
the hardest. Rao recalled. Not be
ing used to American food was 
hard enough, but being a vegetar
ian made it still harder. "Those 
field trips in taxonomy after a 
meal of only bread and milk just 
about finished me! " 

Now Rao's favorite dish is T
bone steak. "Holy cow! American 
cows are not sacred," he said. 

Campus Life Wonderful 
Campus life at SUI is wonder· 

ful according to Rao except dur
ing the summer months when the 
campus is deserted. "For a man 
who comes from a town with a 
population oC 900,000, this is rath.er 
dreadful ." 

Rao has not taken a vacation 
for more than three or four days 
throughout his stay at SUI. "There 
is too much to do," he said. 

Contrary to the belief that many 
foreign students have difficulty 
understanding American slang, 
Rao felt he had no such trouble. 
"But the Americans had a hard 
time understanding me!" 

Rao's wife and four-year-o!d 
son. Balu, are eagerly awaiting his 
return to India. "Except for the 
fact that I have not been able to 
have my family with me," Rao 
said, "my stay in tbis country has 
been perfect." 

WERE GROWN lit a liquid m .. IlIUln 

SUI .Botany Laboratory in order to study the effect that 
'trying . amount, of 'liter have on ..... form and structure of 1M 
~t. Camera~on the microscOpe was ' uHCI to take pictures .. II· 
~rlte the- the,I,. -Dally Iowan ~oto ay Elilabeth ~.'I'" 
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65 Dea.d In New York Airliner Crash Eisenhower 
'Had A Hell Of A Time,' 2nd Setback 

$200 Million College 

'Might Not Come Up,' Dorm Bill Still Alive 
\VA HINCTO (uP))-

• I The he:wily-Democr, tic Hou e 'Was In Pa,·n, Sh ,·ver,·ng' overrode Pre ident Eis nhow-er's conomy pleas Wednesday 
b pas ing It GI housing bill 
that Repuhlican said would 
unbalance the President's new 
budge-to 

NEW YORK (UPJ, - None of the in the lounge talking and joking stnnt after the crash he was "out I 
passengers who survived the Am- with another man and the steward. , in th water ." 
eric an Airlines Electra crash had esses when lhe plane plunged inlo Swallowed lots Of Water 
any hint of impending disas~er. the East River near Rikcrs Island. "As I went down. I had the fear 
They thought the big turbo-prop "No one expects to land in cold I that I wa going down Loo deep and 
plane was making. its normal ap- water up to his ears before he that I might not be able to come 
proach to LaGuardia Field and that I knows what's happening" Kemach uP." he said. " I swallowed a lot of 
they would be landing within min· said. " We went down and 1 thought I water . . but I ~am to the surface." 
utes. I was going to die." GottLlcb s81d he found a seat 

Seymour Kemach, 36, a salesman Edward Gottlieb 48 New York pillow that had fallen from the 
from Brooklyn, said he was sitting public relation man w~s sitting up I pla~e and clung to it, with one arm * * * forward, near the engines, trying to willie he got rid oC hJS safety bell. 

spot the lights of Manhaltan "As [ floated I saw a man on a 

Only 8 Known 
Survivors; 21 
Bodies Found 

NEW YORK '.1'1 - Slxty·five per
sons were pre uOted dead Wednes
day in the crash of a spanking new 
turbo·jet American airliner into the 
East River near LaGuardia Field. 
There were only eight known sur
viVors. 

Radio ground equipment that 
might have averted the disaster 
was not available to the ultra
modern airliner, although La
Guardia is one oC the busiest air
ports in the world. 

Twenty-one bodies had been re
covered from the icy tidal waters 
of the river after the shattering 
Tuesday midnight crash in rain 
and fog. 

Kukla Producar Dead 
The plane was loaded to capaci

ty with 68 passengers and a crew 
of five. Among those believed 
killed in the crash was Beulah 
Zachary, producer of the Kukla , 
Fran and Ollie television show. 

Survivors included an II-year-old 
Long Island schoolboy, whose fam· 
ily - parents and two sisters -
was wiped out In the crash. Three 
crew members were saved. 

Many of the missing were be· 
lieved strapped to their scats, en
tombed in the tangled wreckage at 
the bottom of the river. Other bod· 
ies were swept into Long Island 
Sound by the relentless river cur· 
rent. 

In Sirvice 12 Days 
A C10ating derrick was sent to 

the scene to raise the wreckage. 
The 4-engine Lockheed Electra -

in service on American Airline 
only 12 days - smashed into the 
river at 135 m.p.h about half a 
mile from the end of the runway. 

Said one survIvor: "Just as we 
were about to land there was a 
sudden jolt and then an awful lot 
oC noise and we were in the water." 

The pilot had given no hint of 
trouble. Pending a tuller investiga
tion. it appeared that he simply 
came in too low in the mist that 
enveloped the area. 

The airliner was on course to
ward LaGuardia's runway No. 22. 
coming down from the northeast. 
At that end of the runway there 
was radio beam equipment to tell 
the pilot wbether he was on course. 

But there was no accompanying 
radio beam to tell him whether 
he was coming In too high or too 
low. Such equipment was avail· 
able at the opposite end of the 
same runway. 

Some 35 surface vessels swept 
reau investigators, working out of 
LaGuardia, were checking the 
wreckage of the plane. 

Terrific Crash Force 
Autopsy reports on victims dis· 

closed the terrific force with which 
the airliner hit the water. Nearly 
all victims died of crushed chests. 
broken necks or mangling injuries. 
Drownings were few. 

The FBI sent a special squad 
from Washington to aid in identi· 

Crash-
(Continued on Page 2) 
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through the Clouds and mist. pIece of the plane," Gottlicb said. 
"The pilot kept making turns, "I:!e shouted to . me: 'Here i,s a 

and 1 realized we were near the wing. Can you sWim over here? He 
landing poinL even thouCh I hadn't seemed to be only 10 or 15 yards 
been able to see Manhattan," Golt- away, and I made it. This man is a 
Iieb said. "Suddenly there was a hero to me. He helped me on 
crash ." board." 

Was Sittln, Next To Mommy The Sullivan ~oy said that before 
Little Robert Sullivan, 8, return- he escBIH:d. a PICCC of glass fell be· 

ing home from Chicaeo with his ' tween him and lhe emergency 
parents and two sisters, said he was I hatch. but "a man came over and 
"sitting in the seat next to mom- moved the glass away. and then lhc 
my" whell the pilot announc;ed over ' mall got t\1e out.' · . 
the loud peakeI' that they would be I As the plans started settlmg, Ke
landing in five minutes. mach said he pu bed off and swam 

"J don't know what happened," lo~ard the tug. 
the boy said. "Minutes aeter that, They all came ~Cler m?, and J 
I heard a small splash in thc water. ga.~e them a. hand. he said. 
and before I knew it the plane was The last time I saw the two girls 
in pieces.'" they .were together. The second one 

Off in the darkness, the tug¥at ~as m tough shape. 1 was, ready to 
H. Thomas Tetl, was churning give up the ghost twlc.e til I got 
through the icy water. with two over on my ba~; Luckily J floated 
empty barges in tow. Suddenly over to the ~ug. . 
came the crash, like the explosion Gottlieb said he had no Idea how 
of a bomb. long he was on the piece of wreck-

"We didn't know what happen- ag.~ . . . 
ed," said co-Capt. Samuel Nicker- ] w.as J.n P,~Ln. an~ [ was cold 
son. "We couldn't see a thing In the and sh!vermg, ?e said .. 
darkness. No Hghts. Nothing. We .. But somehow, he said, ?,e wa 
turned on our searchlight, and the pulled aboard that t~gboal. 
beam picked up wreckage C10ating The other co-captam of ~he tug
in mud and water about 700 leet boat, EV~l'ett Phelps, 48. s.wd there 
off our bow. I ordered full speed was n~ tJ~e to lower. a lifeboat. 
ahead " Dldn t Bother With Dead 
K~ach said he pulled out the "Our eigh~ crew members stood 

two stewardesses. Joan Zeller. 21, al~ng the rail an~. fished people ~ut 
and May Markides 22 With boathooks, Phelps swd. 

"But I had a heli oi a lime get. "They . pU,lIed eight . persons out, 
ling the emergency door open," he T?,cy dJdn t bother wllh the d~d. 
said. "She wouldn't budge. Finally There were only t~o large pieces 
it fell inwards and opened." of wreckage-the tall and part of 

Kemach said he "grabbed at" the fuselage. Three people were 
the Sullivan boy. perched on the fuselage. We hauled 

'" cleared away some of the th~m aboar~. .' . 
wreckage and threw the boy out," As we did so,. a hand poked 
he said. "The plane was elUing through a. d~r 10 the wreckage. 
fa t " S . The man mSlde the fuselage called 

s ' . for help. Crewmen yanked on thc 
Kemach said he and the steward- d r with hooks b t co Id 't g t it 

esses "held on to the back of the 00 u u n e. 
plane for a whiJe 'tiJ it started go- open. Then the fuselage section 
ing down more." The boy, mean- puU~ away ~rom the hoo~s. ~e 
while h d climbed on t of the man s hand disappeared, HIS vOIce . a op stopped 
fuselage with hi~ mother, Lorraine, "1 thi~k it was the pilot," Phelps 
40, who later died. 'd "I'U . f t't B t th G tlli b s . d th t'!hi . sal . ne, er orge J. U ere 

o e al a WI n an In- was nothing we could do for him. 

Exam Schedule 
TODAY 

• a.m. Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 8:30 a.m. 1. a.m. All sections of Soc. 34:1; 
Comm. 6G:1l9. 

1 p.m. All sections of MleH 59:-
41; Span. 35:181, 35:157, 35:112, 
35:111, 35:27 and 35:3; Core 11:7; 
Comm. IIG : 165. 

3 p.m. All sections of Skills 10:-
24, 10:23, 10:22, and 10:21; Educ. 
7:56; Comm. SA:1; and Speech 
36:127 and 36:97. 

7 p.m. All sections of MleH 59:-
42; Zoo!. 37 : 1; Soc. 34:2; H.Ec. 
17:11 and 17:2; French 9':28 and 
9:27; Comm. 6G:24. 

FRIDAY 
• a.m. Classes which meet first 

on Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.; all sec
tions of Comm. 6E:5 and 6E:2. 1. a.m. All sections of Math. 
22:18.22:17,22:16,22:7,22:6.22:5. 
22:4, 22:3; Comm. 6A:143 and 
6A:13. 

1 p.m. Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. 

3 p.m. Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. 

Examinations for sIngle sec
tion courses which meet first at 
12:30 p.m. on Monday and Tues-

We had to let the fuselage go and 
get after people we could see still 
alive," 

Gottlieb said the experience was 
"pure personal agony," 

'But I will fly again," he said . 
Kemach said the Electra was "a 
sweet plane, I'd say." 

"It moved along so smooth in the 
air," he said. "I can't understand 
how it crashed." 

Weather', 
Forecast 

TODAY 
Pertly Cloudy 

High ~ 

. FRIDAY 
Partly Cloudy 
Continued CeI" 

River grave. A 
derrick tifts a portion of the wi", and engine of wrecked American 
Airline. plane onto a barge ntar Riker. Island. Seventy-thrH per· 
son. were .aid to be aboard the Chicago to New York flight. Sixty· 
flv. are believed dead. -AP Wirephoto. 

String Music 
Program 
Feb. 15 

Hanson To Give 
Trumpet Recital 
Here Wednesday 

J. Robert Hanson, music instruc
tor, will present a trumpet re· 

The University String Quartet cUal Wedne day at 8 p.m. in 
will present a program of chamber Macbride Auditorium. He will be 
music Feb. 15 at 4 p.m. in Mac-
bride Auditorium. accompan~cd by pianist Nor~a 

The program will include "Sec- Cross. aS~lstant professor Of. mus!c. 
ond String Quartet, Op. 17" by an~ aSSisted by t~e Umverslty 
Bartok, "Quartet in B.fiat Major, String Chamber Socl~ty. 
K. 458" by Mozart and "Gro se Hanson, who received a Ph.D. 
Fuge, Op. 133' by Beethoven. I degree In music composition from 

Members oC the String Quartet SUI !ast summer, will. pres~~t one 
are Stuart Canin and John FerreIl, of hiS own compositions Three 
violins ; William Preucil, viola: and I' Pieces for trumpet and piano." 
Hans Koelbel, violinceilo. All four Also included in the program will 
musicians are on the SUI music I be "Suite (or Trumpet and Piano" 
faculty. by Gibbons·Cruft. "Sonata a 6" 

Canin. associate profes or and by Biber, "Sinfonia con tromba" 
head of violin Instruction at SUI, by Torelli, and "Sonata lor Trum
has appeared as soloist with many pet and Piano" by Tyndall. 
oC the major European orchestras. 
He also has played in the United 
States under the batons of Toscan· 
ini, Slokowski and Guido Cantelli. 
Canin has been on lhe SUI music 
faculty since 1953. 

Ferrell, a gradute of the East· 
man School of Music, is a former 
soloist wilh the Eastman-Rochest
e.r Symphony. and has presented 
concerts throughout the Southwest 
~d Midwest. He came to SUI In 
1954 and is presently an assistant 
proressor of music. 

Preucil. music instructor, was 
member of the Rochfster Phil

harmonic and the Detroit Sym· 
phony orchestras before coming 
to SUI this year. 

Koelbel graduated from the leip
zig Royal Conservatory oC Music, 
aiter which he performed with ma
jor • American and European or
chestras, as well as for the' Colum
bia Broadcasting Company. He has 
served on the SUI music faculty 
since 1938 and is now a professor 
of music. 

The recital will be open to the 
public free of charge. 

R.turns To Sweden; 
Finds Lost Brother 

SOLVESBORG, Sweden (II -

Taxi driver Ernest Petterson, SO. 
picked up a passenger at the train. 

The passenger explained in bro· 
ken Swedish that he wanted a 
hotel. He had been born in SWeden 

. but hadn't been home for more 
than SO years. 

A SLIGHT ERROR -
DETROIT <UPI) - A jealous 

husband who accused his wife of 
seeing other men barged into an 
east side bome early Wednesday 
and kllled the "wrong man," 

400 
SUI Students 
Get Degrees 

Saturday 

* 
Complete 

List Of 

Graduates 

* 
Saturday 

The Daily Iowan 

The Sen:\tc promptly cl alt a 
second setback to the Presiden· 
tial economy campaign by re
fusing to trim more than a bil
lion dullars from a more sweep
ing catch-all hOllsing bill it is 
considering. 

The House. by a vote of 310 to 
89. approved legislation hiking in
terest rates on Gl home loans from 
4~ to 51~ per cent and providing 
$300 mlliion Cor direcl federal loans 
to veterans in rural areas. Repub· 
Iicans cast most of lhe "no" votes . 

This was the first major piece 
of legislation of the new Congress.' 
The House bill was sent to the Sen
ate. but bolh of its provisions al
ready were induded m the 6-year, 
$2,925,000,000 housing legislation 
under debate there . 

Senate Downs Administration 
The Senate, voting largely along 

party lines, refused by a 58·32 vole 
to accept a substitute Administra
tion-proposed housing program call
Ing Cor $1 ,225.000,000 less in federal 
money than the Democratic plan. 

The housing issue was cbosen by 
leaders of both parties as an initial 
test of Eisenhower's economy de· 
mands. Republican leader Everett 
M. Dirksen (111.) asked during the 
Senate debate, "when you punch a 
hole in the budget dike. how many 
other holes will be punched?" 

Earlier Wednesday. Eisenhower 
told his news conference that if 
Democrats insisted on a huge hous
ing program and other measures 
that would knock his $77·billion 
budget out oC balance, they ought 
to propose new taxes to make up 
the diff~ence. 

The Administration substitute 
would have trimmed $600 million in 
urban renewal funds from the pend
ing bill, sponsored by Sen. John J. 
Sparkman m·Ala.' . 

201 MIllion For Dorms 
It also would have knocked out 

$300 miJlion in direct G1 loans -
the same provision approved by the 
House - $200 million in college 
housing loans, and $125 million in 
loans for construction oC college 
dormitories, classrooms and labora
tory facilities. 

It also would have carried out 
the Administration's refusal to ask 
for new public housing units nexL 
year. The Sparkman bill would pro
vide Cor 35,000 new uniLs plus a 
carry·over oC current unused au
thori18t1ons for 16.000. 

Democrats said the Sparkman 
bili's spending provisions were not 
out of line with actual housing 
needs. Some oC them said they 
would even try to beef it up further 
with more slum clearance funds 
despite warnings this might invite 
a veto. 

In the House, Republicans failed 
on two allempts to knock out !be 
provisioo for direct federal lending 
to veterans in rural areas unable 
to get private financing. They failed 
first on a slanding vote of 123 to 83 
and then were defeated 277 to 123 
on a last-minute record vote. 

Ikl Vito Prtdlcttcl 
Some House Republicans predict· 

ed privately thal Eisenhower would 
veLo the measure to dramatize his 
stand against deficit spending, even 
though he favored the increased in
terest rate on GI mortgages. 

Warning of a possible veto also 
was sounded in the Senate housing 
debate. 

Sen. J . William Fulbright (D. 
Ark.), retiring chairman of the 
banking committee, said Eisenhow· 
er would veto the Democratic bill 
if it. were "enormously innated" by 
BJIlendments. He told the Senate 
that there was every Indication EI
senhower was aware of his veto 
power and was nol adverse to using Jle stayed with his brother, tile 

taxi driver. 
__________ It. 
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LONDON fUPIl - The United 
States and Britain agreed in prin. 
ciple here Wednesday night to 
meet with Russia in a 4-power con· 
ference of foreign ministers this 
spring on Berlin, the overall Ger· 
man issue and Eurooean o"Curity, 
diplomatic sources reported. 

But the United blates and Brit
ain were determined to re 1st any 
Soviet attempt to dictate the agen
da of such a conference or lirrut it 
10 the Berlin cri Is. The diplomatic 
sources said. 

The diplomatic sources said the 
preliminary lalks between the U.S. 
and British leaders also revealed 
"mighty close agreement" in their 
views on Germany and the dIs8\'lTl' 
amenl issues. 

Dulles also was reported to have 
given U. S. bacldng here for 8 Mi
koyan.type "reconnaissance" trip 
to Moscow by British Prime Min· 
Jster Harold MacMillan. 

Authoritative sources said Mac· 
millan put the plan to Dulles with· 
in hours after he arrived here to 
launch a series oC talks in Western 
capitals aim d at working out a 
United We tern front on the Ber· 
lin crisis. 

The sources said Macmillan's 
plan was to vi it 1\10 cow by the 

Crash-

Cication 
prints. 

end of the month to sound out Sov· Some 35 surface vesels swept 
iet policy intentions for easing the the crasb area in the East River 
cold war. as the night mist began rising to

Macmillan, the sources said, was ward midday. 
expected to announce his projected The big plane went down in aboul 
Moscow visit to Parliament today 30 feet oC water, partly di inle
after completion of his talks with grating beCore the wrecked Cuse
the touring U.S. secretary oC tate. lage setUed to the bottom. 

It was understood that Ma!!mil· The plane was deluxe Flight 393, 
Ian received an invitation Crom due to leave Chicago at 9 p.m. 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
Monday. Authoritative sources said Tuesday. Jt was about 49 minutes 
he envisaged spending about a late because oC weather there. 
week in Moscow, during which he In charge oC the ship was Capt. 
would try to explore the Russian Albert H. Dewitt of Decatur, Mich. 
political scene along the lines of He was a veteran oC 30 years and 
Deputy Premier Anastas Mikoy seven million milcs with American 
an's recent U. S. trip. 

Dulles talks wlth British lead. and due Cor retirement under the 
ers set in motion Western prepar· airline's pollcy when he reached 
aUons for a reply to Moscow's rec· his 60th birthday in May. 
ent Berlin ultimatum and its caU Experienced Pilot 
for a conference on a German 
peace treaty. "He was one oC our most exper· 

Today the Secretary of state was ieneed pilots," an airli.nes spokes· 
scheduled to hold talks with NATO man said. D wilt went down with 
Secretary - General Paul - Henri his plane apparently trapped in 
Spaak and French Pre iden!. 1 h k' . h" . 
Charles de Gaulle in Paris. Later 1 ~ coc PIt, .IS ClOgers teaTlng 
in the weck he will go lo Bonn to vaInly al a Jammed door that 
confer with We t German Chancel. blocked hi path to safety. 
lor Konrad Adenaucr. As the planc approached La· 

--------------------------- Guardia it encollntered freezing 

Good Listening- rain and fog. The ceiling over the 
field was about 400 feet, visibility 
two miles. 

Wh n the plane was 2.8 miles 

Attend Fund Dinner 
HONORED GUESTS at a 5pocial Elk. Club fish dinner to ral.e 
funds for tho March of Dime. aro pictured above. The dinner 
Wednesday night, sponsored by the Past Exalted Rulers of the 
Iowa Citv Eiki Club No. 590, neHed 5411.64 for the fund drive. 
Pictured from left are: front, Dixie Jennings, an SUI graduate, 
Sarah Bliloy; bKk, Terry Jonn, h.ad child therapist at SUI, 
Dr. Paul, head of therlpy deparlment, Mrs. R. Simpson, Kathy 
Macek in her arms. -Daily low.., Pholo. 

I ndian Threatens To Sell 
Part Of No. Dak. To Russia Today On WSUI 

from Laguardia, Capt. Dewitt MINNEAPOLIS, Minn . !UP]) - going through the formality of 
making a treaty." ABOUT TONIGHT'S THEATRE VIEW" may sound like an organ made his final contact with the An Indian leader threatened Wed· 

PRESENTATION: Afler Hstenln~ of the dry cleaning industry, but It Cield. Jt was a routine acknowl. ' n day night to sell a third oC the 
to th~ BBC pr~uct1on. of S~akes" isn't. Il IS, however, at 12:45 p.m. I edgemont of his clearance to land slate of North Dakota to Soviet 
peare s Cymbeline, whIch WIll be every Thursday. . 
presented on WSUI at 8 p.m. to. * * * and gave no indIcation of diCticulty Rus~ia. 
night, Ivor Brown, the distingui hed MUSIC THIS AFTERNOON: at in his landing. AI La Fontaine, a Sioux Indian 
dramatic critic commented: "We 1:00 p.m. "Goyescas" by Grana. 10;54 Crlsh wbo peaks for a group of Chip-
do not ~abitua\1y get the pleasure dos; and Crom 2:30 to 3:55, Rom.an. There was no further word from pewus.as head o~ the Indian Trades 
of heartng the most moving voice za Andaluza by Sarasatc, a prellleW CounCIl h re, saId he WIll a k the 
on the English stage, thal oC Peggy of Friday's opera "Olhello" by the plan . Moments later - 10 :54 1 Russians [or bids if the U.S. Gov. 
Ashcroft, in a full recording of Verdi, and Bruckn~r's Eight Sym- p.m. - the airliner hit the water. ernment reCuses to help his pea· 
a great and historical role. . . phony. Survivors owed thcir \lVI's to th . pIc. 
CYMBELINE is a play which al· * * * chance presence 800 tect from the Nine million acrcs of North Da. 
ways arouses ,:,uch contrasted com· MUSIC THIS EVENING: Crom crash seen of a tugboal, the H. kota is at the Indians' - and 
ment. Some find Its story so Car 6 p.m. to 8, Carnaval by Schumann, Thomas Teli Jr. New York tug- the Russians _ dispo al La Fon· 
from c.redibillty as to se m unbear· Concerto in A Minor (for chamber boats are on slrike but th!s crafl taine sardo The land ~as nev~r 
ably silly. Others dote on Imogen orchestra ) by Telemann. QUintet was from Conn Ctlcut, towing two legally turn d ov r to the U S 
as one of Shakespeare's lovcliesl in A Major by Mozart and music barges down the East River. Government he said .. 
cr aUons ~nd point to the exquisite Crom the ballet, "Swan Lake, by Said th tug 's cOoCaptain, Ev- La Fontaine ro~ised to ive 
poet.ry which follo,:"s her through Tchaikovsky. erett Phelps: "We heard a terrific Am rica a fai/ chance to ~f)ep 
A?clent England IOtO the Welsh * * * crash ... We turned on the search- No th Dakota 
hills and cavern, poelry which KSUI-FM FEATURE TONIGHT: \Ight and saw a plane cracking up r . 1 
Is shared by other characters. Be· a new recording, conducted by Sir in all directions." He plans to lea.d a de egatioll 
cause there is this dlvislon of opin· Malcom Sargent, oC Belshazzar's Phelps, 48, and others aboard °t f Inddl!lnS dto GwaShtngtont sa~udrdaiY 
ion 1 think CYMBELINE, cspeclally Feast by WilUam Walton. the tug cut loose the barges and ,? .ema~ o~ernmen al n 
as the recording has n maue leaped into the water to pull plane P~ttlO~, tndustncs on the reser· 
with a company of the higesl satnd- w r - lOW CITY 91' k/' passeneers to safety. vatlOns" He hoped .to take thc 

"I did nol say they (the 1 ndians) 
own the land now, " she said. "But 
there nev r was the same kind of 
transaction agreement as was sup
posed to be made for all tribes ." 

La Fontaine aid he wrote to 
Pr idenl Eisenhower and the pre-
iding o{fic rs of the Hou e and 

Senate eeking an audience when 
he and a carload of Turtle Moun· 
lain Indians drive to Washington 
lhis weekend. 

La Fontaine and five other 
members of the Turtle Mountain 
tribal council will pile into an old· 
model car Saturday and head Cor 
Washington, he said. • 

Iowa Girl Wins 
Nat. Contest 

lng, should greatly interest audio Thura".)'. February G, 1938 Bocil AI . speaker s rostrum In both the 
ences who have some knowledge 8:00 Moruln, Ch,pel II I Around House and Senate to plead his NEW YORK (,fl _ Joyce Rice. 
and concern with Shake peate," n~ ~~"".J. AnhOunced "There seemed to be bodies all ca e. 17, high school girl Crom Green. 

* * * 
1 :00 Momlng MUlle around, and th re were continual If he doe n·t get satisfaction, La 
9 '35 BooklhcU f h I field, Iowa, was namcd winner of 

MUSIC THIS MORNING: at 9 10 :00 New. ~ screams or c p ... I saw a hand Fontaine said, he and the other a national maJ'oreUe conle there 
a.m., two Bach parlitas, one Cor 10:05 MUlle pokc througb a door in the wrE'ck· Indians from Minnesota, the Da· 
unaccompanied violin, the other Cor l~ ;~g :~~~rln. the New. age. It l06ked like the pilot's door kolas and Montana will drop Wednesday night. 
clavier, will be performed by Nath. 12 :00 Rhythm Ramblu and I heard a man cry for help. around at Ule Sovjet Eml'lassy. Joyce was one of two finalists 

12:30 New. W ked t th d th cho' t lit S d . an Milstein and pianist Agi Jam- U :45 French Pre .. Rovle.. cyan a e oor wi boat La Fonlaine started the ball roll. sen 10 a con es as un ay 10 
bor, respec.t1vely: at 10 :05, one 1:00 Mostly Muoio hooks and tried to open it ju t ing Tuesday by tclephoninlr the connection with a winter carnival 

1:55 Newl th k .. at Sl P I M' may hear the Overture and Vefl· 2:00 Why II • Writer as e wrec age began to pull Russian Embassy and asking for . au, IOn. 
usberg Music {rom "Tannhauser" 2:1& Lell Turn a Pan away, and I saw the hand disap- a 5 million dollar loan to help thc Miss Rico appeared here on the 
by Wagner and the Beethoven Fifth n, ~~~y MUllc pear and head a man cry 'Stop:' Indians. He said the Russians Gary MOOre national television 
Symphony; and at ll : 15, there will 4 :00 Tea TIme I'll never forgel it. I think il was sounded reccptive but he had show with the other finalist, Clau· 
be d' f h 6:00 Children'. Storie. th '1 t I h d to I ' d " . a re~, 109 0 t e .Stravlnsky ':15 Sporl.lUme ~ pi 0 . a et go," Phelps since changed his plans. cUe Riley, 18, oC Knoxville, Tenn., 

Flreblrd and lhe Thief oC Bag· n~ ~~:v~.w saId. "When J get to Washington I'm and after they went through their 
dad by clnemuslcian Miklos Rozsa . ':00 Evtnlng Concert "If only lhere had been more going to file a claim under a sp • performances twirling the baton * * * : :~ ~~~~·Fln81 boats around. Survivors couldn't cial claims eomm. iss ion {or nine I a team of three judges picked 

"THE FRENCH PRESS RE· 10;00 SIGN OFF lIast long in that water. " million acre in North Dakota, " Joyce. 
he said. "The e fellows think it's Miss Rice is the daughter of 

University Bulletin Board 
U"lnrtll, lIulieU. B ..... odo," ..... t b. ruolved .t Th. D.llr 1 ...... ollie., a.om 201 Commu .. I •• -
tlonl C<O.ler. b,. "oon of lb ... ,. bel.re pabUeaUon. Tho,. mUlt be t,P .... and .I,ned b,. .n .d"loor or 
.ffl.,. .t ...... rla.baUoD be'D, pubUclaed. Pare., ,octal f.DCtlODt are Dot ell,lbl. for thl. lec.Uon. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT Of· 
flCI!! - Thall .tudlnLl ncWered with 
thl. olClce who are IIradu.Unll In 
February an« leaving the c.mpus 
Mould report cbance of add r ... 
Ufl/TVEIlSITY COOPEIlATIVI'! "A BY-
8l'f'TINO c,eA.OUe will "., JII the 
eha<'4e ,,( Mn. l:.rlel,,,,,,, (r"", F .. b . 4 
to Feb. 17. She may be roched at 
-..0178 U •• Itter or In(onn.Uon about 
jolni1lll the group Is dulred. 
Tn STUDENT COUNCIL IIOOK BX
CHANGE wllJ receive book. which are 
to be iOld on the following dates: 
Feb. t, 10. \I and 12. The oale will 
take place Feb. 11. 12 and 13. and Feb. 
18 and 17. Books will be received and 
aold .t &chaoU •• HalJ. room ~I. from 
• until II. and from I to 4:~ dally. 
Money and uru;old book. m.y be 
picked up on Feb. 18, It and 20. AU 
books whk:h are \lot curront teXlI will 
be bandied on Feb. 17 only. 

VETEIlANS : Each P.L. $50 vetera" 
must alK11 a VA Form 7·1 ..... to COver 
I1Is .ttendance from Jan. I throulfI! 
Jan. SI, IlISt. A lorm will be avail
able at the window ouulde the Vet
e",n. servIce In Unlversl1.y Hall be
&lnnl", Feb. 2. Regular 'Icnup date. 
wiU conUnue throuih Feb. 5. IN • . 

ExcepUon: A veteran who dOH not 
plan pursuit under P.L. 550 durlna 
the second ""mester should olen an 
attendance ... rtiflcate for Jan. 1 
thl'OUllh Feb. 6. IllS', and .hould not 

.llIn It unUl lhe day 01 hi. I.st final 
examinaUon . Open hour. are !rom 
8:30 ' .m. 10 noon ona 1 p.m. 10 .: 
p .",. 

I 
qaAD ATING SENIOR who arl 
memb~r. of Phi Eta Slgma. f'.lhm." 
honor socIety. and who "lln to work 
for graduate degr.,.,s $bould <on~ct 
Rhod •• Dunlap. [acully ad ... taor of the, 
grouP. at Room 10&. schaeLeer Hall for 
1Ch0iarshlps available. Local deadlln" 
for ICholarllllp apptlcaUolU I. Fri- . 
day, Feb. 13. 

UNIVER81TV CHOaUS tryouts wtlJ 
be held during examination week In 
Room 103. Mu.le Building. Tho ... In
teruted should phone Her.ld Stark, 
x2J78, for an appolnlment. Replaee
mentl .re needed In all _tiona, .s 
peelaUy tenor. 

PO.EIGN LANGUAGB Achl .... ement 
lett In French will be given on Wed
nesday, Feb. 4, from 7 to 9 p.m. Thos. 
who wish to take thb examination 
should .Ign the list posted on Ihe bul· 
leUn board ouLilde Room 307, Sc:haeI
ter Rail. 

LlBllAKY BOUas: Monday· Satur
day: 7:30.2 a.m.; Sunday 1:30 p.m. r 
2 a.m. R .... rve Desk : Monday - Friday: 
a a.m. - ' :50 p.m.: SaturdaY: 8 I.m. 
. :50 p.m.; 7 - ':50 p.m.; Sunday: 1-
.:50 p.m.; 7 - ':50 p.m. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES In 
February: Comme.nceme:nt announce .. 
ment.. )lave IrrJveii •• nd order. may 
be plek d ~p at lhe AlumnI HOllse. 
aero .. Irom Ihe Iowa Memorial UnIon. 

PARKING - The Unlv.nlly parkIng 
commJttee remind. .tudent autolsts 
that the 12-hour parking limit Ippllel 
to .U University lOll extept the .tor
.ge lot south of the Hydraulics Lab
oralOry. 

PLAY NIT!! a lhe Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesd.y and Friday from 7:30 
to ':30 p.m .. provlaed thai no home 
varsity contest Is &Cheduled. AvaUable 
for members 01 the fatuIty .• taff. and 
atudent body and their spouees are 
the lollowln,: Tuesday nlahtl-bad· 
minIOn, handb.lI. paddleball, swImmln,. table tennJI and lennI •. Friday 
nl&htsc-all Tuesday act/vltle. basket
ball. and volleyball. 

THE NOIlTH GYMNASIUM of the 
Fleldhouae will be opened lor Itudent 
recreational use on all Salurda)'5. 
Hours ..... lrom 1:30 p.m. 10 5 p.m. 
s\udenl.l mus' present their 1.0. cardl 
at the ca,e door In order to gain 
.ntrance. Tho> WeIght Tralnlna Room 
wUl be opened for Itudent use on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and FridaYI 
between the hours of 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
The North Gymnasium will be opened 
lor ,tudent reereatlonal purposes each 
FrldlY from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

'Th~1)Qily Iowan 
Pete I THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 195' lew. City, lew. 

TIN DaUy lOUlan II written and edited by ItUdenU and II governed by a board oj fioe ltudent tTUStees elected by 
"..1fudmI body and f0t4r facully tnuten appointed bylhe president of 'he l'nloerllty. The DaUy loW/JII'. 
fItlIIorIGl polley, therefore, II not GIl erpremon of SUI administration polley or op4nJon, In any porUwltu. 

1'he-1)olty Iowan 

• 10.111 • 
.. nIT JlUaaAU 

or 
OIIIC1JLAnOlf1 

Publlah114 da1l7 .,.""pl Sunda,. .... 
lIolldu' and legal boUda,.. D,. IN
dent Publication.. Inc., CommUlllca
tlo... Center, Io .. a City, low.. Kn
ten4 II teeOncI eIaIa matter .t tIIo 
pott oftl.. at low. City, WIder &be 
.... 01 eon..- of lllareh J, 1m. 

III 10_, .. per year; .Ix montha, .; 
three montha, f3; aU other mail lUll
acrIptlona, ,10 per )'eIJ"; IIlI montha, 
tUO; three months, 'US. 

DAlLI' 10WAJI &DITOIllAL 1T,,\fJ' 
Editor ........ ...... .. .... 11m Davin 
lllana&lna ZclItor .. Jerry ICirkpatricll 
City ZclItor .... . ... .. .. J.an Davlel 
Boelel,. EdllOr •... Donn. BlauIuM 
Spor1l Editor .......... 1.011 Younkin 
Editorial Aasl.tant ....... Joe PlOnne 
Chief PbolOenphor " loaMe Moore 

DAILY IOWAN ADnanlPlG IITAn 
Bua. M .... - Ad. Mer. .... MIOI Ad ..... 
Au't Ad. ..... .. .. . Don Bekemeler 
Claailled Ad. M ...... Olll")' Tboml*ln 
Promo' 'on Mil'. .... Mellie Cou ... ,. 

I 

MalIe·1Ood ""rvlce on ~ papers 
Is not ~lbllO. but IOvlOry effort wW 
be mllde 10 eorrect errors W11b u.. 
nexl luul. 

IRMUIl 01 lb. A8II0ClATED PIlEII 
The A • ..,.,lated Prell I. ~ntltled .. -
elusIvely to the Ule for reJ)ubllc.Uoo 
o( IU the loc.l new. printed In this 
new.paper ad well .. all AP Dew. 
dlspatche •. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPEaVlIIOll1l 1I'1l01i 
ICBOOL or JOUIUMLlIII 'ACULTI' 
PubU.her .. .. .. .. .. John M. Ham.on 
Edltorlll " . . Arthur M. s.)ndenon 
Adver1Wn. .. ...... .. John Kollman 
Cll'cuJation •...••.. WUbur Petenoo 

nUSTlElI, IIOAIlD or lTUDINT 
PVJlLJCATIONI 

Dr. Georro J:utoe, Cou.ere of Dell
tIatry; "ohD B. "-ana, 1.3; Da...td a 
J'lqalmm..... A.; Paul K. &,_ 
01; Prof. BUIll ~ ~t 
of Pollllcal 1c:I-.ee: Prof. LeslIe O. 
MOIOUer, lIcbool 01 Joum.u.n; · Bara 
D. SchIndler, loa; Prof. L. .... V .. 
Dyke, CoUe,. '" Uut.tIoa; OIllJ 
W. Wuu-. At. I • 

a joke, but I'm not tooling." Mr. and Mrs. Audra Rice, Green· 
Ie thal does no good, La FOlltaine {ield farmers. and is a senior at 

said, he will offer to sell 9 million Greenfield High School. She won 
acres oC oil·rich land In north· tbe Iowa senior girls balon twirl· 
central North Dakota to the Rus· ing championship the lasl three 
sians. years at the Iowa State Fair. 

"['m nol going to Ule Russians Mrs. Rice said a school holiday 
to beg," the Indian said. has bccn declared in Grcenfield-. 

To back up his claim to the land, Joyce will arrive at the Des 
La Fontaine went to a researcher Moines airport at 3 p.m. today, 
in Indian history at the University Mrs. Rice said. 
of Minnesota. The stage for lonight's contest I 

Prof. Helen P. Mudgett, an au· was provided by the CBS televi. 
thor and teaehcr of economic his· sion show, "I've got a secret." 
lory, said it was true that "some The show panel first tried to 
of the land that belonged orginally guess the girls secret - that they 
lo thc Little Shell band was put were finalists in the twirling con. 
into the public domain withoul test - but the closest they got 

was an inkling lhat the girls had 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETI.. something to do witb sports. 
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Saturday, February 7 
11 a.m. - Psychiatric lecture -

Dr. Howard Potter - "Mental 
Hospital Administration and Per· 
sons" - Psychopathic Hospital 
classroom. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Min· 
nesola vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Sunday, February ., 1959 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film Lecture - Aubert Lavastid~ 
- "Jungle Journey" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film Lecture - Aubert Lavas· 
tida - "South America Coast to 
Coast" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, Fobrqary 10 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6 :30 p.m. - Triangle Club Picnic 
Supper - Triangle Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wodnosday, February 11 
8 p.m. - Iowa Society, Areheolo· 

gical Institute - Professor Henry 
C. Montgomery. Miami University, 
OxCord, Ohio - "The Greek Thea· 
tre and Its Acoustics" - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Recital - J. 
Robert Hanson, trumpet - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

FrlHY, FeIMIruy U 
8 p.m. - Civic Music Assoc.iati~ 

- Festival Quartet - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Then Miss Rice and Miss Riley 
performed Cor three contest judges 
and for the tclevision audience, 
each twirling Cor slightly less than 
two minutes. 

For her victory Mis Rice gets a 
handsome trophy and a full four· 
year scholarship at any college she 
chooses. 

Henry Talle To 
Finance Agency 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Henry O. 
Talle, formcr Republican con· 
gressman from Iowa, is now assoc· 
iated with the Housing and Home 
Finance Agency here. 

A 2O·year veteran of Congress, 
Talle was beaten by Leonard G. 
Wolf, Elkader Democrat, last No
vember. 

An agency spokesman confirmed 
that Talle is a consultant in the 
office of administrator Norman 
Mason. He started in the post this 
week. 

Mason only recently took. over 
the administrator's job at the 
agency. He succeeded Albert Cole, 
who resigned. 

Talle was the ranking GOP mem
ber oC the House Banking Commit· 
tee before his defeat. 

WHAT NEXT? 
CmCAGO !.fI - The Chicago 

White Sox and Diners' Club Inc., 
concluded an agreement Wednes
day whereby spectators can buy 
tickets to games at Comiskey 
Park, Chicago, on credit. This was 
the first efltry of the multipurpol!(! 
credit card Ilystem into major 
league baseball. 

Castro 'Orders 
New Trial 
For Blanco 

RAVANA mPH - Fidel Castro 
has ordered a new trial for former 
Col. Jesus Sosa Blanco who was 
condemned to death 12 days ago 
as Cuba's No. 1 "war criminal," 
the newspaper El Pais reported 
Wednesday night. 

News Digest l 
Detedives Respond Quickly 

To' Fire At Diamond Exchange 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Dotec· 

tive. responded almost 115 quick. 
Iy a. fI .... mon Wednesday to a 
fire alarm at the Now York Oia· 
mond Exchango, where somo 70 
jowolon trade precious geml and 
gold. 
The lowolers were frantically 

shoveling geml from somo 275 
feet of show windows when fi .... -
mon arrived. 

One of tho _non, Benjamin 
Fabrikant, said loveral million 
dollars worth of lowelry wal kept 

in the building, 
Fire officials estimated tfI.t IS 

much as ono million dollars w ..... 
of goms may han faU.n ... 
the ashes Ind TUbble durilll ,... 
flight of the lewelers. 

The jewelers salvaged as ..., 
of the glms as they could led 
took them to safe. in the ceIW 
before IIHing tho building, Hew· 
ever, Firo Commissionor EdwanI 
Cavanagh laid ho found twt 
vault doors open when h. arriwd. 

The newspaper's Oriente corres· 
pondent, who is touring the Easl· 
ern province With Castro's en· 
tourage, said the new trial would 
begin late this week or early next 
week. He said rebel leader Castro Interstate Commerce Commission 
ordered the second trial thrown larders Probe Of Chicago & N, W _ R,R. 
open to press and television. 

Appealed Death Sentenco WASHlNGTON - The lnter- months beyond Feb. 15 unl 
A military tribunal convicted swtatde dCommerce Co~mis~ion otherwise ordercd. Feb. 15 is 

e nes ay ordered an JOvestlga· . 
Sosa Blanco at a show trial in tion of the proposed discontinu. the d~te proposed by lhe raIlroad 
Havana's Sports Palace beCore ance by the Chicago and North Cor dlscontinuance oC the trains. 
thousands oC jeering CUbans. He Western Railway of two Chicago- Time and place of the hearing 
was sentenced on Jan. 23 to die I Minneapolis pa senger trains. will be set later. 
before a firing squad, but appeal· It directed that service o{ lhe Train users, railroad employe 
ed. trains, No. 405 and 456, be con· represcntatives and others have 

Sosa Blanco, the first war crimes li.n~'ed pending a hearing and de- asked for suspension of the pro. 
defendant to bc convicted in I clslon, but not longer than four posal pending an investigation. 

Havana charged that a "Roman 
Colliseum" atmosphere at his trial Spokesman Reports Border Attack 
had precluded a just verdict. I . , 

Reports from Camaguey said, On Israeli Patrol By Gala Strip 
meanwhile, that Marta Reyes Mi· 
randa, who had been accused of 
participating in war crimes witb 
Sosa Blanco, had failed in an at· 
tempt to commlt suicide and was 
hospilalized with severed arleries 
in both arms. 

Known as "La Coronela," the 
woman colonel of Bayamo, Oriente 
providence, she was accused o{ 
heading a ring of inCormers for 
deposed President Fulgencio Ba· 
Usta's police and troops. 

Senn EI(~1Md 
Seven more Batista police and 

soldiers wcre executed by firing 
squads Wednesday, one in Ma· 
tanzas and six in Camaguey. 

The lIavana revolutionary tri
bunal commuted to 30 years' im
prisonment the death sentence im' 
po ed on Sgt. Manuel Quintero. 
The tribunal confirmed the death 
sentence meted out to Pvt. Jose 
Igarza Rangel Cor the 1957 slaying 
of a schoolteacher in Matanzas. 

Jose Perez Hernandez, a lieu· 
tenanl in former dictator FuI
gencio Batista's Army was sen· 
tenced to death al Contramaestre 
Oriente province. 

The revolutionary tribunal at 
Santiago was scheduled to resume 
t~ials shortly. An Army sergeant 
and two policemen face charges 
there which m~ result in their 
execution. Six others, including one 
Army captain, face trial in Ma· 
tanzas. 

TEL AVIV, Israel (.fI - An 
Ilr .. 1I socurity patrol moving 
along the Gala Strip border 
Wedno.day was aHackod south 
of Keren AVlhalmo village by 

infiltrators opening up with rlfll 
and machinegun fire, an I" .. 1i 
army spokesman said. ND CIS

ualties were reportod on lhe 
Israeli sido of tho fronti.r. 

Airlines Plane Lands Safely 
After Reporting Fire Aboard 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (IP) - A 
Capital Airlinos Viscount with 20 
persons aboard landed safoly at 
Gen. Mitchell Field Wednesday 
after requesting stand·by fire ap· 
paratus at the landing, 

Capt. James Hendricks of Min. 
neapolis told the cDntrol tower 
that his instrument panel indicat. 

ed an electrical short in tile .ir· 
plane and that the fusel .... n 
full of smoke. 

On landing, the plane's tro~. 
was diagnosed IS a bvr~t 
voltage regulator behind tilt pl· 
lot's compartment. 

SixtHn passengers and four 
crewmen were aboard tho flight, 
wostbound from Detroit. 

Hedy Lamarr Amused By Charge 
She Endangered Husband's Health 

B EVE R L Y HILL.S, Calif, 
(UPI) - Actress HlOdy Lamarr 
said she was surprised, but amu· 
slOd by the sharge of her estrang. 
ed husband in a divorce suit th.1t 
lhe endangered his health by 
cruel troatment, 

"You're kidding," she ex· 
claim.d. 

" I must say for tho first time 
I am amused," said Miss La
marr regarding the suit brought 
by W. Howard Lee of Houston, 
Tex, 

She brought suit against Ih' ! 
oilman Jss' month, claiming ,n, 
had befn in poor health Ind WII 

practically destitute. 
She asked $50,000 in the action. 
"Ws unbel/eveable that Mr. 

Lee would say such things .boII! 
me," sh, laid at her homo here. 

"H. is living the lif. of RillY 
and I have none," sha ,aid. 

Lee and Miss Lamarr sepant· 
ed last summer. 

The divorco suit WII filed by 
Lu Tuesday in Houston. 

Yes, only one medium completely covers the 
University market ••• and that medium is The 
Daily Iowan. 

When you want to sell merchandise, you 

have to tell your prospective customers 

about it. And when your prospective cus

tomers are university students, the one 

way to tell ALL of them is to advertise in 

their own newspaper - The Daily Iowan. ,J 

If . you want ' the extra business that the 

.tudent market can give you, call 4191 

and take advantage of the services The 

Daily Iowan offers you. 
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Kennedy Blasts MitcHell, OM Union Man 1 estifies He 
, . 

Ike/s Labor Reform Bill Was Threatened By Officials 
WASHING TO, IUP! I - dele- I ficial by a huge WASHINGTON (uP]) - Labor organizational picketing and d ny picketing would be allowed be-

tary James P. Mitchell Wed- unions access to National Labor cause the Administration bill out
nesda)' called President Eisen- Relations Board (NLRB) ervices laws so-e~lIed "sweetheart con· 

gate to the Carpenters Union con- struclion company_ 
IIiuut ltV 

hower's Labor Reform Bill the best when an officer violated the law. tracts" in effect in raeleet shops. 
solution to union-management Kennedy complained that these Whether the secondary boycott 
abuseS. Sen. John F. Kennedy <D- features punished the just as well ban would deny honest workers the 
Mas .l, immediately challenged as the unjust. right to ask their employers not 
bim. Kennedy's Arguments to handle "racket hop goodl m" 

vention te tiCied Wednesday that 'Ul attorney for the company -
he was cur ed, liIreatene<! and told 1crritt, Chapman &. Scott - said 

he would be sent home in a "wood- ~~~tO[~nc:arI~~~::i~~ab:,~~~~~ 
en overcoat" when he tried to com. ever." 
plain about union corruption_ But committee counsel Robert 

wate" repair 
.;~ service 

Kennedy, sponsor of a rival He raised these points : mchell said it would not. but that 
bill, branded the Administration Whether an "honest union local" if the union sel up a picket line, 
legislation as "an open invitation to would be denied use of the NLRB such action might be construed as 
collusion between corrupt employ- to oust a dishonest officer or get cocrcion and banned, depending on 
ers and labor racketeers." He said action against a collu ive emPloY- , the interpretation. 

Lionel Rowley. abu, inps agent F_ Kennedy countered with testi
of Local 106 at Des hloines told mony which be said showed that 
the Senate Racket Committee he Charles Johnson Jr., a New York 
received lhe rough treatment (rom vice pre ident of the Carpenters 
agents of Union Pre ident Maurice Union, got hal[ of the $19,000 as a 

VOUNlKERS 
·S.tcu.u- Al~ 

It also would "impose dangerous er if the international union had Whether lne bill would keep nn 
restrictions on the workers' tradi- been deprived of the board's honest local from getting a reprc
tiona I legitimate rights of Cree services. Rothman at first said sentation election through the 
peach and peaceful bargaining." Kennedy might be correct but NLRB as "an alternative to or-

A. Hutcheson oC Indianapolis. commission. 
When he presented his creden- ,=:::-:'-=-=-=-=-=-':==================-==== 

tials at the union' com'ention at 
SI. Louis last ovember. Rowley 

ROSES 1itchell went before KennedY'sllaler said union members could ganization by coercion." 
Senate Labor Subcommittee to seck NLRB help as iodhiduals. In his prepared testimony, 
plead for approval of the Ad- Whether the picketing curbs Mitchell took an indirect slap at 
ministration bill. But before he had would keep an honest local from the Kennedy bill by saying that no 
finish d re3ding his prepared picketing, and therefore trying measure failing to deal with 
~Iat('ment, copies o[ Kennedy's to win representation, in a "Blackmail picketing :lnd second
blast were being distributed to "racket shop" where a corrupt ary boycott loopholes can claim to 
D, w men in the committee room. local operated in collusion with be a truly e£fcctive labor reform 

Kennedy set forth four ways in management. Mitchell said such measure." 
which the Adm:nistration bill, in 
seeking to correct one evil , would 
in Kennedy's view open the way 
Cor anothcr. 

Clearer Answers 
Mitchell, apparently taken aback 

by the theoretical Questions raised 
by Kennedy, attempted answers 
with the aid of Stuart Rothman, 

Ikel s New Civil Rights Plan 
IModeratel For Ilmprovementl 

to do so . A similar injunClive power 
provision was knocked out of the 
1957 Civil Righls act by the Sen-

Plans u.s: Tour 

Labor Department general counsel. WASHINGTON (uPII - Pre j. 
But Ihe replies did not at first dent Eisenhower said Wednesday 
saHsfy Kennedy, and he asked for new civil rights proposals would 
clearer answers. be what he regards as a "moder-

Sen. Wayne Morse m-Ore.>, ate" program aimed at "improving ate. 
criticized Milchell and Rothman for not worsening" sensitive segrega
"poor testimony." He said they tion and other race problems. 
did not seem to know as much Mr. Eisenhower, who will send 
about the Administration bill as the the program (0 Congress today, 
subcommittec members did. told his news conference it would 

Mlddl. Of Road 
The Pre ide nt's final proposals 

were said to fall somewhere be
tween those offered by S nat Dem
ocratic leader Lyndon B. John on 
(Tex.l and a liberal package in
troduced by Sen. Paul H. Douglas 
<D-I1\.). 

WILL Y 8RANDT, Lord M.yor of w .. t aerlln, G.rm.ny, .nd hi. 
wife, wave for photovraphen u they board plane in a.rlln Wedn •• -
day for trip to Canada and the Unit.d State •. Brandt will arrive in 
Wa.hington Saturday from Ottawa, Can.d •. Hi. U.S. itin.rary in
cludes vi.lts to N.w Yor\c, Sprlngfi.ld, III ., .nd Los Ang.le., Tour 
also includes stop in Honolulu with return to G.rmany through 
Japan and Asian countri ••. 

Hawaii Statehood Clears 
1st House Hurdle, 25-4 After a recess for lunch, be "wicked" for the Government 

Mitchell returned to the witness to try to set up a "great federal 
chair and denied each of Ken;1edy's police." 
charges. Kennedy. however, Would Rais. T.mpers 
questioned the labor secretary's Legis.lation that would "raise 
explanations and said he was tempers and increase prejudices 
standing by his position "com- could be far more harmful than 
pletely." good," he added. 

Similarities And Differences Mr. Eisenhower said there are 
Kennedy's points involved parts "vacant spots" in certain areas 

01 the President's bill which dif- of the law, however, and he wants 
lered from his own. Both would to correct those weaknesses. 
strike at union corruption by re- He said he felt his proposals 
quiring public reports on union af- would be viewed as "moderate 
fairs and secret ballot elections and decent and with the purpose of 
01 union officials. improving and not worsening the 

The Eisenhower bill in addition situation." , 
would ban secondary boycotts curb ' The President also lauded school 
__________ ' __ officials, parents and white stu-

,Navy Hasn/t 
Verified Soviet 

• .) 'i.# 

Sub Near U.S. 

dents who helped contribute to an 
orderly start of integration In Vir
ginia public schools on Monday. 

Informed sources had indicated 
earlier that the peaceful end to 
Virginia's massive re istance pro· 
gram had swayed the President 
toward civil rights prOpOsals more 
moderate than Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon ahd some other cab
inet officials were said to favor. 

Senate GOP Leader Everett M. 
WASHINGTON WPfl-The Navy Dirksen (Ill .) disclosed that Ad

said Wednesday it had yet to make ministration officials finally agreed 
a "verified sighting" o[ a Soviet last night on the new civil r ights 
submarine within 500 miles o[ Am- package. 
erica's coasts. Reasonable Plan 

It sai~, however, that t~e scope In announcing that the propo als 
or Russ.lan undersea operations w~s would be sent to Congress today, 
expandmg from year to year ill Dirksen described them as "reas
both the Atlantic an? Pacific . I onably moderate" and "generally 

The statement ~as Issued several acceptable" to Eisenhower. some 
hours after PreSident Eisenhower GOP legislative leaders, some cab
was asked about Soviet submarine inet members and various staff 
activities off U.S. coasts and near experts who met last night. 
Argentina. Two comparatively "strong" pro-

Mr. Eisenhower referred his posals, reportedly advocated by 
questioners to the Defense Depart- Nixon, Attorney General William 
ment, asserting that he was not P. Rogers and Secretary Arthur 
sure how much of his information S. Flemming of the Health, Edu
could be made public . cation and Welfare Department 

The Navy's statement was ex- may have been dropped. 
tremely cauliolls. They were : 

It said there had been reports A provision to provide Cederal aid 
"oC varying validity" concerning for southern communities that ag
unidentified subs in the North and ree to desegregate their schools. 
South Atlantic in the last two or Such a move would be hotly op
three years and to a lesser extent posed by southerners. 
in the northeast Pacific during the A provision to give the Justice 
past year. Department the rigQilio file school 

"Mpst of these reports can be at- desegregation lawsuits when af
lributed to fri endly submarines, Ceeled Negro citizens arc unable 
surface vessels or marine life," Ule 
Navy said . Then it added : 

"We have made no verificd sight
ings oC Soyiet submarines 'ofr our 
coasts ': that is within, say, about 

Prof. To Attend 
Hygiene Meeting 

Eisenhower's proposal would : WASHINGTON IUPI)-Hawaiian it back to the House Territories ub-
give Flemming's d partment tht> statehood won a 25 to 4 vote of ap- committee. 
power to provide schooling Cor proval Wednesday {rom the House O'Bri n said reports on the bill 
children of military personnel liv· Inlerior Commitlee. wou ld be ready by next Wedne day. 
ing off of military rc ervations The bill lo make lhe Pacific The Rules Com~itlee will be asked 
when localities close schools to island group the 50th stale clenred to acl at that time. 
defy integration: make it a federal its first hurdle in the 86th Congress .Rep. John P. Saylor IR-Pa .) pre
crime to cross tate line to avoid with ell e, but a toueher test was dlcted thal tbrel! quarters of lh~ 
state prosecution for "hate bomb- expected when it reached the House H.ouse would vote for the Uawall 
ings"; give permanent statutory Rules ommitlee. The Rules Com. bill. If the measure ftnally clears 

~~~~~it~;orG~y~~~~i:t ng:~t;~~~ mittee schedul,es major legislation ~~~f~e~!v-; ~os ~~e~:~i;c~h~~~ 
to oversee Government contracts' [or House actIOn. to add a 50th star. The new 49-star 
give subpoena power to the Juslic~ R:ep. Leo. W. O'Brien (o-N.~. ). Oag. refiecting Alaska's admission, 
Department to oblain records; and I actmg. chaIrman . of the Inlerlor does not go Into use officially unlil 
extend the life of the Civil Rights Committee, predicted the Rules next July 4. 
Commission. Committee would clear the Hawal- [nterlor Committee chairman 

In his discussion of lhe Virginia ian statehood bill without a long Wayne N. Aspinall (O·Colo.1 salrl 
situation, Mr. Eisenhower soid delay. But he n~so warned thal sup- Hawaii backers would acl as rapid
school orricials should be campti. porters of the bill were rcad~ to tr? Iy as pos ible but would not jeop
men ted (or their determination ill to bypas the Rules Committee If ardize the bill's future by "i11 
seeing that no violence occurred in there were deloying tactics. timing." 
the Norfolk and Arlington schools O'Brien, who hcpherded the II, 

on · Monday. And he saId he was Alaskan stat hood bill through the I H· h P I 
"prou~" of the parents "and chil. House last year, said he hoped the owa .g way atro 
dren themselves." llawaiian bill would be pas ed by Accepting Applications 

Airline Asks 

Reversal Of 

Pilot Ruling 
DENVER, Colo. 111'l- Denver Dis· 

trict Court has been asked to lhrow 
out a slate commission ruting that 
Continental Air Lines be forced Lo 
hire a Negro pilot. 

A suit asking to be freed oC tho 
Colorado Anti-Discrimination Com
mis ion order was filed by the air· 
line. 

Last Dec. 19 the commission or
dered Contincntal to allow Marlon 
Green, 29. of Lansing, Mich ., to cn· 
roll in a copilot training class. 

Green. a Negro , had complained 
to the commission that he was not 
hired as a copilot because of his 
race. 

A Continental spokesman said no 
pilot training class has been sched· 
ulcd since the commission's ruling . 

u.s. Issues Patent 
For Pressurized Suit 

the House before the Easter recess DES tOINES III - Iowa High-
tarLing March 26, or a short time way Patrol Chie( David Herrick 

afterward. said Wednesday the patrOl is now ', 
l'jefore approving the bill, the In-I accepting applications for are· 

terior Committee beat down 21 to 6 cruit training school to be held 
a motion by Rep. Walter A. Rogers , thl spring to {ill 14 vacancies on 
to-Tex. I, a Coe of statehood, to send the force. 
_____________ 1 He said application blanks are 

Professor 
To Attend 
Hospital Congress 

Leon Gintzig, assistant proCes or 
of the graduale program In hospItal 
administration, will attend the sec
ond annual Congress on Adminis
tration which the American college 
of Hospital Administrators will pre
sent in Chicago today through Sal
urday. . 

The thr~e-day meeting will in
clude a series of' 20 seminars de
voted to various Cunctions of mah· 
agement. 

On Saturday, Gintzig will partlci · 
pate in a meeting of administrators 
from hOspitals having graduate pro
grams in hospital administration 
and administrators {rom hospitals 
in which students oC these programs 
are acccpled (or resident training. 

available at patrol district offices 
or at palrol headquarters at the I 
state Office building here. 

lie said aplicants mu t be be
tweeh 22 and 32 years of age. not 
less than 5-10 or more than 6·3 in I 
height, have a high school diplo
ma, 20·20 vision, in good physical 
condition and an Iowa resident 
for at least two years prior to 
application. 

VALENTINES 

HALLMARK 't-<II~"" 

CARDS 

at 

HALL's 

500 miles." 
The Navy also said there were 

no indications of "extensive" Soviet 
submarine activity in the South At
lantic. But it noted that Russian 
SUbmarine activities were expand-

Janet R. Burnham, associate pro- WASHlNGTON CUPIl - The DOLLAR, DAYSi' SPECIAL fessor of dental hygiene, will attend Government Wednesday granted a 
a meeting of the aptitude testing patent to two men [or a new suit 
committee of Lhe American Dental that the in ventors contend will 
Hygienists' Association in Chicago, protect high altitude fliers when 

1 

• 

said, ijutcheson re[u cd to eat I 
him and Union Vice Pre Ident John 
R. Steven on called him name . 

Then he said he was threatened I 
out ide the convention hall by one 
man with a gun and two others 
with black·jacks. He said Robert 
Pepper, an a istant bu iness agent 
in Local 106 warned him he would 
"go back to Des Moincs in II 

wooden overcoat." 
Rowley said his troublcs began 

when he was elected a convention 
dclegate on an anti-eorruption pLat
form. He said he made some notes 
outlining his charges, only to ha\'e I 
them stolen from his bricfcase by 
Pepper. 

HER HEART'S 
DELIGHT! 

Nothing Could D elighl 

H er ~lorc Than 

Gift of 

FLOWERS 
To Show Your Lo eOn Then, he said. Lou Farrell, an 

alleged 0 s Moine~ racketecr, 
warned him to keep hi mouth 
hut lind stop writing down things. VALENTINES DA): 

Rowley said Farrell was trying to 
lake over the local. 

After he returned home from the 
convention. Rowley continued, the 
local president told him he was 
Cired. Be aid the ouster move was 
twice put to a vote by the mem
ber. hip and wa defeated. 

But only last night, Rowley said, 
he received a threat that he would 
be charged with embezzlement I 

SATURDAY - FEB. 14th 

Prices arc reasonable and 
we have a largc selection 

of floml arrangements. 

FREE DELl EIW 
SEND FLOWERS OUT OF TOW 

Chairman John L. ~lcClellan (0- I 
Ark.) , commcndc.:d Rowley for Ilis I 
stand and told him to report any 
more threats to the committe . Ill' I 
promi~ed Rowley would get what-

-for AS LITTLE AS $S.SO 

YOU CAN SEND FLOWERS ANYWHERE 
ever protection th committee 
could provld . I 

The committee pent most o( th 
day taking testimony on what in
\~stlgators d(!scribed as a "$19,000 I 
payo(f to a carpent rs union of- • 

FLO\\' 'R bv EICIlER 
BURKLEY HOTEL BLDG. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

TWENTY-ONE GOOD REASONS TO SHOP 
AT YOUNKERS DURING FEBRUARY DO~LAR DAYS! 

THURSDAy & FRIDAY, 

Fresh spring print, novelty stripes 
and ch cks, fine broadcloth, roll-up 
sleeves. Wardrobe-refreshers to mix a nd match 
11 w spring skirts . 32 to 38. 

- Neckwear: Stre.t Floor 

Simulated Pearl Jewelry 
· Plus 10', federal excise tax . 5~· 
Pink or white pearls, one to five-slrand \P 
necklaces, bracelets and earrings to match. 

- Jewelry: Street Floor 

Decorated Pi Ilows 
Large, 17-inch square pillows, blending 
prints and solid color with contrasting 
piping. Cotton filled. w for spring. 

- Art Needlework: Street Floor 
Sp.cial Purchas. 
Women's Full·Fashioned Imported 

Cash mere Sweaters 

$1 

$9.90 and $12.90 
Limited number for Dollar Days! Women's 
short-sleeved and long-sleeved pullovers, classic 
and longer cardigans, some nOvelly styles. Pink, 
blue , beige, navy, red , green or black. 34 to 40. 

-Sportswear: Strtet Floor 

Toiletries SpeCials 
Large glass bowl, 

filled with bubble bath 
Apothecary Jar, 

.. "c· 
filled with colored bubble bath 

Bathroom S.t, apothec4lry iar and 
utility bag , with colored bubb/. bath 

Economy size Bubble 8ath, 

"c' 

"c' 

unbreakable plastic bag, sponge attached "c' 
Novelty Apothecary Jar, 

filled with colored cotton ball puffs 
· Plus 10'" Cederal excise laX 

-Toiletries: Street Floor 

lie' 

Women's Warm Sleepwear 
Gowns and pajamll5 in 2 99 d 3 99 
challis and flDnnelelle, • an· 
button fronl shorties , waltz, and Cull length 
styl s. 

-Llng.rle: Second Floor 

Cotton Qu i It Robes 
Waltz length and long robes, 
many one-of-a-kind. All reduced 
to clear. 

$6 $7 $9 

-Robe.: S.cond Floor 

Women's Car Coats 
Cotton cord, striped cord, poplins, all 
quill Lined, some with hoods . 10-\8. 

-Sportswear: Street Floor 

Orion, Wool Slacks 
Women's slim slacks, washable plaids, 
and stripes, tapered to fit. Many colors. 
10 to 18. 

-Sportswe.r: Street Floor 

Cordu~oy Capris 
Slim filting fashion at a new low price. 
Paisley prints, splash patterns, bright 
f1orals . 7 to 15. 

-Sportsw •• r: Street Floor 

10.90 

6.88 

3.49 

Spring Handbags 
· Plus 10% fedcral \!xcise lax. 2.19· 
Clever new styles , new colors, patents, 
foulards included. -

-H.ndb.gs: Street Floor 

Boxed Stationery 
Decorated and plain, white 2 boV'es $1 
and colors. some heavy " 
cards. Fine pick-ups for gifts . 

-St.tion.ry: Str •• t Floor 

Flora I Notes 

• ing each year. Feb. 11. pressurized airplane cabins fail. 
In connection with her work on The inventors said that if the I 300 ~alrs 

Fur Blend Sweaters and 
Pastel Spring Skirts 

:ren and t~elve floral no~es 4 boxes $1 
ID a box, fIDe for ValentlDe 
giving. 

Market Research, the committee, Mrs. Burnham has pressure in a plane's cabin falls 
been asked to prepare a career appreciably below normal almos-

Ad rt·· T Ik booklet .on dental hygiene for na- pheric pressure, the suit would in-
ve ISing a tional distribution through the cen- nate to protect the flier. It would 

At SUI T n· ht tral .off.ice or t.he ~~erican Dental work the same way i[ the flier o Ig Hygienists' ASSOCIation. had to bail out. 

and .I/u 
.NO .. + Bill Ahrback of the A .. C. Niel- [ ~I~!OOII~!1!I!i+!+:III+l!1!l!'F."'lIrK!1!I!!OOlt~!1!I!!1!I!!1!I!!1!I!IJ!I!!1!I!!1!I!!1!I!!1!I!!oo!!l!! 

sen Company, Chicago, will speak l~jJjJjililiiliTiiTiTi'.". ,iTiTi •• II. 'iTiTiiTiTiiTiTiili1iiTi!iiTiTiiTiliiTiTii1iTiiTiliiTiliiTiliiliT'~ 
at SUI tonight to promote Nation- !!: 2l iF. 
at Advertising Weilk. • 0fAvL1). ~l TO ~ 

Advertising and market research I: - ~ DAY ~ 
• will be the subject of Ahrback's a a , ~ 

1/2 PRICE 
• speech at 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa ~ ~1lL1JE TOMORROW ;m ~ 

Memorial Union. He will also it! = = 
show slides to illustrate the work 5t! Feb. 5 & 6 : • $1395 
his company is doing in this area. &:i !B T~(:'W i tali tv 
byT~a~~~a~p~sa b~~~g a~°"l~~~~ Iif! . ET BlAN KEYS it! It, .UO'''· 
Delta Sigma , professional adver· • = . ~ 
,l~ing fraternities . National Adver- ~ =t! 
tlSing Week begins Feb. 8 and will 91 it! $1 095 ~ 
~~e through February 14 . iii sire ·$1 00 it! f 

6I)x76" ~ 

• .;M1=!!=. • -: 0 ' .' Fine-woven cotton in a rich 

plaid pauern. "Trinadad" R E II 
gives summer.light co m-

Stmt YOtlr sprinC1 (ocr, warmth .withouc ~ I 
weight! Rose, blue, green:ll • _ • 

ward1'Obe early/ • = a 

v, .. ''''', .. " " ... • $ KRESG E' 5 $1 
WI L ~r~~aS Cll 1 AI!!I!I!!I!l!!J!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!JII!!lII._III!11l!!III!UIlIJI!U!I!l!!.1II!!w!!l!J!!l!I!!I!l!ru~ 

, .lliIi1iililiililiiliTbliTiiTiliiTiliililiiTiliilllil • liTiliiliTiiliTiili1iiTiTliIi1iillTii1ifllli1iitltiiTllilt~ 

NOW 

NOW 

126 E. WASHINGTON 

.. 

Special purchase of dress- 7 99 h 
maker sweaters and spring· eac 
skirts. Slip-on cardigan styles, three-quarter 
length sleeves, long sleeves. Exciting spring 
colors, 34 to 40. Slim-line flannel and tweed 
skirts, seat-lined, novelty trims. 7 to IS. Blue 
cloud, peach horizon , mi t mauve, yeJlow dawn, 
wild lime, Pacific green, scooner blue, sand 
beige, candy pink, white or black. 

-Sportsw.ar: Street Floor 

Sample Scuffs 
Relax with foam rubber insoled scuffs 
in bright patterns, washable . Small 41/~ 
to 512 , medium 6 to 7 1~, large 8 to 9. 

-Anklets: Str.et Floor 

Morpul Socks 

$1 

Soft. spun cotton with 2 • 88;. 
heavy crocheted, triple roll pairs 
cuffs. White . 8 to 11. 

-Anklets: Street Floor 

Famous-Make Gloves 
Double woven cottons and ny- 1 99 · 
Ions, custom made look , hand • pair 
sewn, many fashion colors . Not all sizes in every 
style. 

• Shorties, brac:.let I.n,th. 
• No.,.lti.s, plain slip-ons 
• White, black, bei,e, n~.,y and bright colors 

-St.tion.ry: Street Floor 
M.n's F.mous-M.ke 

Pajamas 
Repeat sale of our most famous makc$2 99 
pajamas, coat or middy style, stripes • 
or patterns. Sizes A, B, C, D. 

-Men'. Furnlshln,s: Street Floor 
Men'. AII·Wool 

Flannel Slacks 
8.99,2 prs. 17.50 

What a buy ! Tailored to fit, with deep pleats. 
Charcoal grey, Cambridge grey or brown tones. 
Sizes 29-42. 

-Men's W .. r: Str.et Floor 

Men's Stretch Socks 
'High grade Helanea 3· $1 
streich socks, one ~ize fits pa Irs 
all. Small clock designs to please lhe most dis
crimJnating. 

-M.n's Furnishings: Street Floor 
M.n'. Wash .nd W •• r 

Boxer Shorts 
Full cut, balloon seat, wIde 3 · $3 
elastic band, 11x60 fine comb- pa I rs 
ed cotton broadcloth. Small, neat and stripe pat
terns. 30 to 40. • Size. 6 to 7V2 

-Glo., .. : VOUNKERS' .... ' .. " ..... 'F'._ 
.' '$atisf~t.iofl ' AlWtrp" 
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A Gunther 3rd, 
Limb Wordlaw 4th 

8y LOU YOl:NKIN 
Sports Editor 

The Loss Of Earl Nau , 
Tho ~s of Earl Nau from the 

basketball team is a blow, but 
not an unpredictable event tor 
tho ~ who ha\'c followed til Mt. 
Plcasant nath'e dUring hi basket· 
ball -carCCt_ 

A junior. Nail announced thi 
week he is leaving Iowa alter 
st'mcster tests arc completed and 
wilt Jm'oll at 'orthwest Missouri 
Stat80 Teachers College at Kirks· 
vill~,. which also has a shorter 
name in Kirksville Stale COllege. 

"'One of Finest Shoot.rs 
There i n't much doubt that Earl 

Nmrwa one of the finest hooter 
ev to dOli a uit 
of sweat clothe at 
I o~. However, 
wh »- decked out 
iJI t ht fin ry worn 
for ... actual play· 
lng, .of games, the 
shdOt\ng eye o( 
Na~ WIIS naught. 
I n I - practice he 
co~ldn't miss - in 
the . game h,. 
couldn't hit. In NAU 

lhe, l games in which he appeared 
fonllowa this year. the 5'11" guard 
lalit\ehed 31 shots basketward with 
on~ six of them finding the ranie 
- 'a mi erly .194 percentage and 
hatdlY worthy of staying in the 
Iin~up since he is not noted for 
great speed or defense prowess, 
eitller. 
~ut a shooter he should have 

be~~~ The theory that the pressure 
was;.too much for him is a possibi
Iil~ ' but not a very good one. In 
high. school competition at Mt. 
PleltSant high Earl Nau WAS Mt. 
PiC ant high (or , three years and 
allhough every deCense in the Lit
lie Six was directed specifically 
at Wm, he nev r once broke under 
tho "Jiressure. 

Nljyer before in history, or since, 
haq the Little Six s en a more 
prolific scorer. As a junior he 
bro~ the conference scoring reo 
cord hold 'bY a {Cirmer Iowa great. 
Bill Logan of Keokuk. And al· 
though seven' inches shorter, Nau 
also consistently outscored another 

In Big Ten 
CHICAGO, m. - Indiana's sen· 

sational scoring splurge against 
OWo State Monday night, which 
accounted for five new Big Ten 
basketball team record . failed to 
carry the n oo iers to the top in 
leam scoring but did establi h 
them as the leagul"s leading sharp. 
hooters. 
Hitting on G3.3"f o( th ir shots 

against Ohio in selling new rec· 
ord (or shooting accuracy, for 
field goal , and Cor total scoring, 
the Hoosiers rai ed their season's 
average for field shooting to a tor· 
rid 43.1 '0. llIinois, however, reo 
mains the Big Ten' highest scor· 
ing team with 84 .7 points a game. 
(ollowed by Iowa and Michigan 
State, with Indiana fourth . 

Defensively, Minnesota remains 
toughest to score a(:ainst, having 
given up 70.5 paints 9 game, with 
Purdue in second place. 

Michigan State. riding al the top 
in team standings with six wins 
against a single 10 S, continues to 

I lead in .team rebounding, with 61.5 
recoveries. per gam . 

Indiana's s~ol'ing against Ohio 
was so we)) balanced it failed to 
take any Hoosiers into the top ten 
i dlvidual scorers as Ron Johnson 
of Minnesota strengthened his hold 
on first place with a game average 
of 24 .7 points, to 23 points a game 
lor Michigan's Ron Burton. 

Larry Siegfried of Ohio State 
made Qne of th week's mo t sen· 
sational moves, going from 111h 
place to a 4th place tie with Iowa 's 
Clarence Wordlaw, a fraction of II 
point behind Dave Gunth r of 
Iowa. Other newcomer in the first 
ten are Joe RukHck of Northwest· 
ern, who moved from 12th to 7th, 
and John Wessels of lilinois who 
went from 19th to lOth. 

WJ1lie Merriweather of Purdue 
held rank in l~le top len with a new 
one·game shooting record last Sat
urday, when h connected on 11 of 
12 field goal attempts. 

Michigan State's John Greer, 
took over a lead in individual re· 
hounding, with a total of 116 in 
seven games. H ha a rebound· 
percentage of 16.6" of all ho 
in his seven games, against 1 C. 
Burton 's 16.5'<. 

Keokuk prep. and fOPll~r ~aWk- Might Cf\ange 
aye, Larry Swift wb e blJh hool 
career paralleled his. Now at Kirks- G °d Tit' 
ville too, Swift also broke Logan's rl e ecas Ing 
record, but not Nau's. Programming 

On B.nch CHICAGO fNI - Th CAA' 'rv 
r tb a ,rePlltation such Committee WedDe day .comp! t~d 

as tllis undoubtedly was unhappy hearings on a 1959 program for 
warming any bench, but in defense college football and indicated the 

. , 

Big Ten T eallJ Statistics 
Michigan Statc 
Indiana 
Michigan .. 
Minnesota .. 
Purdue 
Illinois 
Iowa 
Northwestern 
Ohio State .. 
Wisconsin ..... 

G W L 
761 
642 
642 

.. 7 4 3 
633 

. 7 3 4 
734 
734 
835 
505 

Pet. 
.857 
.667 
.667 
.571 
.500 
.429 
,429 
,429 
.375 
.000 

FG 
FG Pet. FTA FT PF Pts 
~8 .402 205 131 122 587 
192 .431 158 J09 105 493 
187 .382 157 109 102 483 
199 .408 164 112 125 510 
198 .419 151 82 117 478 
236 .398 185 121 159 593 
234 .410 189 120 133 588 
216 .378 183 ll5 141 547 
246 .393 220 158 150 650 
48 .333 139 73 88 309 

Iowa Individual. Statistics 
FG 

132 
1J4 > 
52 
3 
9 

28 

2 

FG 
Pet FT PF TP Avg. 

,437 87 34 351 23.4 
.411- 46 '3& !l. 14..9 
.335 57 45 161 10.7 

9 6.3 
tr 6.0 
24 6.2 
t6 46 3.2 
11 23 1.7 
:. 17 1.7 
2 l6 2.0 
2 11 14 1.2 
2 4 6 1.0 

Englqnd's Moss Wins 

Reb. 
181 
1118 
176 
45 
53 
]2 
50 
25 
11 .. 
8 
8 

I' COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Nor~h Carolina 64, Maryland &7 
Virginia Tech 76, The Citadel 69 
KM s 71, Oklahoma 44 
Cincinnati 96, Dayton 74 
Airuforce 79, Panhandle IOklaJ 

56 
of Iowa coach Sharm Scheuerman; plan may be completed Thurs·. ans Run Player 
why playa man who has been in day . I 
a slump (if that is what it was) Asa Bushnel~ , the cor,nm.illee' Off Court- Takes 
Cor a year and a half? Sharm had TV program dIrector, s8ld It wa~ I ' Campbell Trophy /r:========:5 

LONDON (All - Stirling Moss, I · (71. . 11 

who finished second in the World ! ...J..!~t guys like Mike Heitman. Ron pos~ible the ratio of nalional and fuge In House 
Zagar and Bobby Washington get· regIOnal telecasts may be changed. 

NOGA PARK, Calif. 1iI'I-ting the baekcourt job done whJle For the past two years, the 
Neu was unable to get untracked NCAA program provided for ninc 
In his II appearances. nalional game.of-the.week tele. asketball game turned into a 

It was always a case of "just casts and Cour dates for regional cross·country run for Steve Estes, 
around the corner" but he turned telecasts within the eight NCAA a be pectaclcd rc erve player for 
the corner only once - a 25'point districts. Glendale College. 
night last se,llson against Miami The 12·member committee may Glendale wa~ leading Pierce 
of Ohio. On Il few other occasions consider 8 national and 5 regional College 00-76 here Tuesday night 
he gave brier Indications of hitting dat s or 10 national and 3 regional _ with about a st'clJnd lell in the 
his stride - byt not quite. telecasts, Bushnell said. Previou,s· game and Estes tried for a tield 

So now (pun pot intended) Kirks· Iy, the NCAA program allowed a goal. 
ville has two ,tbrmer Lillie SixerS s~hooL one nallOnal . and one reo Apparently Pierce players and 
and HawkeY~!i' and with Swift lead· glOnal, or two regional appell r- rooters thought he touled some. 
ing the conf<lrence of wbich Killks- anees. l one. Players and fans swarmed 
ville is a ·me~ber and the untapped Howard Grubbs of the Southwest toward him forcing him through 
potential of Nau, the Missouri Conference, elected chairman o[ I the gym door . His gla ses were 
school will prove to be a ~ed the 1959 TV commitlee, said til shattered. 
one next se{IiQrt. NCAA mer,nbership .must approve ' Estes started running, with 

1 wish boUl j players iood luck ,\he plan In ~ m8l1 rele.rendum. player and Pierce fans chasing 
at their 1Iew Approval requrres a two·thirds ma.' him. He ran to a nearby house and 
a I m a mater. jority of those voling. pounded on the door. The house. 
Bot h, ~ide holder. startled to see a thinly 
being fine basket· Big League Hockey clad basketball player on bis door· 
ball players, are step, didn't want to lei him in. 
among the nicest Attendance Up Estes pleaded. The crowd was 
guys around. It thundering up. 
is with a tear in NEW YORK fNI -All but one Finally Estes got through the 
our eye that we of the six National Hockey League door of the house and slammed it. 
wUl watch the clubs reported an increase over Then coaches and other cooler 
basketball for· last season Wednesday in home h~s arrived and Estes was es-
tunes of North- SWIFT attendance. carted to safety. 
cas t Missouri An Associated Press survey Wednesday, Estes, leeling he 
State Teachers College at Kirks· showed that only the Chicago was cheated out of a shot at the 
ville. Black Hawks are behind their baskel complained: 

Iowa Vs. Minnesota 1957·58 totals. Chicago has drawn ''I've still got two free throws 
215,9&1 this year compared with com,ing." 

Auto Racing Drivers' Champion. I pe l 
ship last year, Wednesday was 
awarded the Sir Malcolm Camp- a 
bell Memorial Trophy for 1958. I Ski Lodge 

The Royal Automobile Club ! 
awards the trophy to the British SKI EVERY NITE & 
comp~titor "making th.e most .o.ut· I All DAY ON SAT. & SUN. 
slandmg performance III a British 
car in any motoring competition Phon. 4504 or 3131 • Mt. Vernon 
during the yea{," Plillsades Stat. Park 

l\f1>SS got the award for ilis suc· 
ce~ at the wheel of the British· 
bu~1t Vanwall in last year's Grand 
Pl'~ ~aees . 

Case Of The 
Missing Car 
Is Solved 

Iowa City police reported Wed· 
I rie day lhat (he Sport Editor of 
Look magazme, Tim Cohane, drove 
a car here Sunday and {onday 
that wa reported as stolen. , 

HAM , SKI COACH Ole ltl(iO OlympIC ski I am. 
EAlI CLAlHE, \VII •. (.fI - Lloyd 

Severud of Chetek, Wis., 44·year· 
old defending National Veterans 
ski jl,lmping champion, Wedne day 
accepted appointment as coach o( 

The Olympic Cotnmltk.'C offcred 
Severud the po t last week. The 
Wint r Olympics will be held in 
mid·February at Squaw Valley, 
Calif. 

Topcoats 
$59.50 values 

NOW 3300 ! 
~g. $5 

dollar 
Sport 

days Shirts 
NOW $1 98 . 

Cohane was here to present tbe I 
Football Writers Association Grant· 
land Rice award to the Iowa foot· 
ball team. He parked arentI'd 1958 1 
eh vrolet station wagon in a lot 
near the rowa Fieldhouse and mis· 
takenly drove away Ule car parked 
next to iI. also a 1958 Chevrolet. 
Owner of the other car, Barron 
Bremer, A4, Iowa Falls, report. , 
ed hi car as stolen. 

Police investigating the stolen 
Car report checked on whether 
the rented car, which carried Neb· 
raska license plates, had been stM. 
cn. Nebraska authorities said it 
had not been reported stolen. 

The mUake was traced when 
Breml'r saw his car in a service 
station where It was stored for 
the rental agency. Cohane had 
turned it in there after presenting 
th t\IVard Lo the team Monday. 

Suburban 
Coats I I 

I 
P.ollce chalked Jt all up to a 

mistake when they started compar· 
ing notes with Bremer and the 
rental agency and discovered how 
the mix,uJ) had occurred. The same 
k y filted both cars. 

The Menls Shop 
105 E, College 

Ed Miltner Roy Winders 

-.~~' ~~ 
Make BREMERS Your Headquarters ~ 

For All Arrow Merchandise ~ 

BREMERS ~ 
~~~ \ 

Great buy! 
. 

,( the tri m-fitti ng 
, ! ' ) , 

ARROW Glen 

" 
It's the shirt with the stand-

out choice in collars - the 

regular button-down, or per-
manent stay Arrow Glen, 
Exclusive Mitoga* tailoring 

carries th rough the trim, tap-

ered look from collar to waist 

to cuff. "Sanforized" broad-

cloth or oxford in stripes, 

checks, solids. $4.00 up. 

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc, 

ARROW~ 
-first in fashion 

f 

Meanwhile, back I\t 'the ranch m,l80 a year ago. 
Iowa has a home engagement The over·all league total was 1-===========;;:;; 
a~ainst the l' surgent Gophers of 1,770,948 last year. aod l,746,4S2 

-MEN'S FURNISHINGS SPECIALS 
SEE NALL'S FOR 

Eota a! the Fie1.dhouse Sat- this year. 
. "ht. Relegated to 1be The Montreal Canadiens lead 1ft 
5 of the second division in gate success with 351,974, an ia· 

IBig Ten ):I, moSt guessers in crease of approximately 6,000 over 
t pre-season poll the Minnesota last season. The Toronto Maple 
c rs seem -to be playing as if Leafs, with 315,720, are 4,000 
a tic director Ike Armstrong's ahead. 

epcnded upon it - which eas· The Boston Bruins reported all 
il!ay be. increase of 8,000 to 310,630. The 

e Gophers are current holders New York Rangers have pulled In 
orth place in the league with 293,409 customers for a gain of 
a~ mark, but the Hawkeyes 4,000 and the Detroit Red Wings 
(gf can tie them with a victory. are up 8,000 with 258,716. 

MWM¥~~MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
S . ~ 

I M ~ ~ lA~~ ~ 
~ It's sharpl It's great! It's COROON for summerl ~ 

fOREIGN (i\R 

Europe" MOlt 
Distinguished Economy 

Carl 

NALL/S 
tll0 • Dt •• Burlington I ·Whitebook's.men's wear f 

I 7Soudl.dubugue.meet ~I 'sUPER AUTO RAMA 
~ lOW. cuy, IOW& ~ 30 YEARS OF SELLING 

MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW~'_-_QU_~_Y_A~_OM_O_B_IL_ES_, .. .., AI, 

• 
• 
• 
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Dollar Oqys 
Bargains in better 

Campus Clothes!! 

Fall 
Suits 
• One small group at a very 

Special Price of $30 

Sport Topcoats 
Coats 20% off 

20% off One small group at ~ very 
special price of $30 

Suburban Polished 
Cottons Coats 

1/3 off $3.95 
Special 

. wash 'n wear BOXER SHORTS .. 3 for $269 
WINTER CAPS .................... $1 
regular $1.00 sox .......... 2 for $150 
SSe sox .................... 3 for $1 

Boxer Shorts 
T-Shirts 

Briefs 
Shorts 

All Wool SLIPPER SOX ............ $250 

• WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS ...... 10 for $1 
• V-NECK SWEATERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4 
• Hand piclced DRESS SHIRTS .......... $2 

Ties 

1/3 off 

Belts 

1/3 off 

Ace For An Ace, 
CROONER BING CROSBY holds up ball he ..uc in one shot in ... 

I 
day's pro-amateur preliminary to the Phoenix Open golf tournament. 
A large gllllery IIW Crosby dro!, In tile lhot on the ninth hole It the 
Arizona Coun try Club. He made the 1t1.yard Ihot witt! a 3·iron. Thll 
was 8:"11', fourth ace. -AP Wirephoto. 

i USC Pla~5 ' Reorganization 
;Of Athletic Department 
I LOS ANGELES "" - The Uni· eligible to enter NCAA champion· 
versity of Southern Camornia ships or invitational events and to 
Wednesday announced a sweeping participate in NCAA . controlled 
reorganization of ils athletic pro · television programs. 

t gram and relieved two recrui ters In the new order, the enUre reo 
of their duties. sponsibility for contacUng pros· 

I 
Nick Pappas, field secrelary of pectlve stud nt athletes w1l1 re$~ in 

the school's alumni associahon. the Department of Intercollegiate 
and Asst. Football Coach Al Davis Athletics. 
no longer will recruit athletes. But 
both will be tendered other posi· B ba II E 
lions in the university. Davis may ase xec 
continue as an assistant coach. 

I The move follows drasUc penal- W W· 
ties imposed on Southern California a 5 Inn e r 
in January by the National Col· 

legiate Athletic Assn. Wh·1 L · 
I 

ur. Norman H. Topping. USC 1 e 051 ng 
president, emphasized that he Ilo('p 
not believe US~ deserved the !Jun. NEW YORK (UPI) _ Baseball 
Is~.me~t. He saId ; . executive Roy Hamey. who twice 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, lowe-Thur'1ay, Feb. 5, 1tSf-PI" 5 
.~ I 

Major Leaguers Holding Qui 
Iy lEN OLAN about $27.500 for A hburn to I In addition to Spahn, who got 

Allec:latecl Pre .. Sportl Writer I $100.000 for Musial. _ $65.00 for his 1958 pitching e(!orts, 
. With only a few weeks rema. .. _,g ~ron $40,000 and Burdette $35,~, Robinson Would Lik. 

~ore than a dozen bl~.sal&·!ed before the tart of pring training, Milwaukee has yet to corral five 
m~jO(' league baJlplayet:: . ancluding only the Cleveland Indians have all olhers. Moore As Next Foe 
Mickey ManUe and Whitey Ford of their signed '59 contracts in the The Chicago White Sox have 17 
New York, ~ank Aaron and Warren bag. The total of unsigned players players left to satisfy. Detroit has NEW YORK"" - Trumo.n Glb· 
Spahn of Mllwa~kee and Stan Mu· on the other 15 clubs exceeds 250. to line up 22 . Boston has 26 to go 
Sial of &,. Lou~s, are among the In some in lances, including Mu· with Jensen. the league's most 
scores still UlISIgned for the 1959 sIal's. it's ju t a case of sitting valuable player, the most promi. 
season. down and talking terms, but several nent. 

son. president of the International 

Boxing Club of New York, said 

Wednesday he had been informed 
Also among the high. priced stars stars have been outspokenly criti· Musial is one of 17 un igned 

who have yet to come to terms are cal oC the contract offered them. Cardinals by middleweight champion Sugar 
Ray Robinson that he would pre· 
ter light heavyweight champion 
Archie Moore as his next oWo-

Richie Ashburn of the PhiladelphIa This is particularly true of Mantle . ____ _ 
PhiUies, Jackie Jensen of Boston, and sever.al other YB?kees. Manue" FIRST ROUND TO JOHNSTONE 
Roy Sievers of Washington. Harvey who received an estimated $75,000 
Kuenn of Detroit, Ted Kluszewski last seoson. reportedly is battling a PALM BEACH. Fla. "" - Mrs. 
01 Pittsbureh, Lew Burdette of Mil· $5.000 cut. McDougald and Ford A!tn Casey Johnstone oC Mason nent. 
waukee and Gil McDougald of New also have been asked to sign for City, Iowa, swept through Mrs. Gibson said Robinson planned to 
York. less than last year. The Yanks have Fran Emerson of Dayton, Ohio, I leave later this week for a two-

Their annual salaries range from only eight players under contract. for a 6 ~d 5 victory Wednesday k tr' t FI'd d did not 
in the first round of the Palm w~ Ip 0 orl a an 
Beach Women's Amateur Golf I want to enter into any active title 
Tournament. bout discussions unUJ he returned. GOOD START • • - • • By Alan Maver 

~IIT 

WALL,JA." 
WHOSE lor., 
5EASOtt' 

AS A 
6ot,&' 
PRO 

.MAY IE 
HIS 

,,*sr. 
Wott' 

19,970 
lit' !9S9'6 
F!R~1'~ 
1'OUPII"Ii"$. 

195£1 ilIA'; 1/15 8£$1' 
,PREVIOtJ5 YEAR/illS 
~ Z9.8~1 ""A!> 5'1'11 

IN rile BAIIKRot.L 
p£pr. 1')lERE'S NO 

1'Et.LING lIofllll16H 
liEU GO IF II~ 

I~ ' CAN AVOIt~ -rIl05E 
~~~ER 1I/611eR ,ffAtllelrlA t/~5' LASt 1(0(/#05. $1107' 
I'IM 13,7~ ,liNe> 7S !II F'llrsr 7JlIlEE I9S9 J1I//YDI/P~. 

L.-. ___ D"", •• ". It)' ICIH' Trajutl '),""("11' 

TIE 

$2.50 values 

All Wool 
ARGYLES 
$1 Values to $2.95 

Ridiculous 

Sweater 
CLEARANCE 
$5 

20 S. Clinton 

Selected 

Hats 

$5.95 

EWERS ' Men/s Store 

ThiS week .the Faculty Co.mInit. "I d" National League clubs to 
tee ?n ~thlebcs completed Its i~. eighth place and th n quit to jole 
vesligatlOn. Allhough the commit· the New York Yankees Is con. 
te~ h~s. some doubts as to. our vinced those National League years 
guilt, It IS clear that we have either weren't wasted . 

?cen ~ilty of minor and technical "If the Philli~s do as well as the ;~~iiii~~;;;;;iiii~;;~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~_~. ~ilflIID~IWJ~rI\1!Ili!r~)VI~!JWlI~~\VID~IWJ~i7~)'lI/'j~l~)'lI/'j~riilVID~IWJ~'~)'lI/'j~[JWj~1l1~1WJ~1I1~m~m~!i'D~)!IMI~)!I*l~i!m!Mr!Iii~j , m~racllons o~ that ~e ha~e per· Pirates did after I left. ['11 be - 77FT ~- --72 _ _ __ _ __ 
~Itled pracllces .whl~h might be more than satisfied," said Harney. ==-
mterpreted as VIOlatIOns oC the new assistant to General Mana~r 
NCAA cbde." 

The NCAA placed the school on George Wel~s Of t~ Yankee •. 
two years' probation for offering Hamey .rlrst qUIt .the ~lrates 28 S. Clinton I improper inducements to two stu· after an elghth.place . fmish 10 1950 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~de~n~l~a~th~I~~~es~.~T~h~is~m~a~d~e~U~S~C~k. and then.~ft the Ph~l~s ~d ~ll == after falhng from fourth to eighth 

Well-seasoned, r-eady to serve 
Americas second largest telephone sysieJn! 

(. 

Dishing up telephones in the right place at the right tim. is the 
sort of catering service Gen Tel specializes in. 

As servants to over 31(2 million telephone subscribers, we strive to 
make communications so dependable that no one need ever give 
his phone a second thought. 

And, in the growing communities we serve, our job is to enable 
more people to communicate with one an?ther. 

Indeed, Gen Tel is determined to give its growing "family" nothina 
but the btlst. That's why we never cease in our efforts to develop 
new products and services that will make ~he telephone still more 
convenient, economical and useful. 

Knowing how vital the telephone is in modern American life, Gen Tel 
"invests ahead" in new plant and equipment to make sure that our 
telephone system will be equal to whatever task it is called upon 
to perform. -'_. 

.. 

in four years. He offers no excuses 
and, instead, takes considerahle 
pride in the fact he has been 
credited with laying some of the 
groundwork (or the current up·and· 
coming Pirates. 

"It was a good feeling to have 
them knocking on the pennant door 
last year. " said Hamey. "A strong 
nucleus of lhal club were young· 
sters I left behind. 

"I hope the Phillics of the future 
can do as welL I think they can 
but that's not my department any 
longer and I don't want to put 
anyone on the soot." 

At Pittsburgh, Harney generally 
is crediled as one oC three general 
managers who helped build the 
Pirates into a strong contender. 
The others, of course, are Branch 
Rickey and the incumbent, Joe 
Brown. 

"The three big pitchers were 
signed while I was there," said 
Hamey. "And so was Frank 
Thomas, who contributed so much 
last season and now has been 
traded to Cincinnati." 

Hamey roped In pitchers Bob 
Friend, Vernon Law and Ronnie 
Kline, who still are witb the club, 
along with Thomas and pitcher 
Bob Purkey who since have depart· 
ed. He also signed Bob Skinner. a 
current slar, and Danny Kravitz, 
a part·timer. 

"The jury is still out, .. said 
Hamey. "All I can do is hope 
they'll do as well as the Pirates." 

Daredevil Sleciders 
Gather For 
Championships 

ST. MORITZ, SwItzerland lit -
23 daredevil drivers from seveD 
nations will race down the icy 
Cresla run Thursday in the one
man skeleton event o( the World 
Sleddlng Championships. 

Skeleton racing is the hot·rod· 
ding kid brother of bobsledding. 
There will be three heats Thur ... 
day and tbree more Friday. 

The skeleton world championship 
is held once every four years. 

The field includes Lloyd John· 
son, 46, of Madison, Wis. Top la· 
vorites include Nino Blbbia, an 
Italian; British Flight Lt. Colin 
Mitchell, and Robie Kuederli of 
Switzerland. 

Speeds of more than 80 miles an 
hour often are achieved on runs 
of sheer ice. Many skeleton pilots 
have been killed since the sport 
was started 70 years ago. 

The pilots lie nat on the sled. 
They use a crash helmet, elbow 
and knee pads, and rakes on the 
toes of their shoes for steerIng and 
braking. Their II08eS .. OD.I)' four 

HERE/S WHAT/S IN STORE ~OR YOU FROM 

Iowa's brand new Luxurious ballroom;': 

The Hawks christening 

THURS., FEB. 5th 
FIREMEN/S 

B~LL 
Everyone is ihvited to help with 

the HAWK'S housewarming 

loa'S OF YOUR 'A VORITE RECORDS 
PLAYED ON MAGNIFICENT 

STEREOPHONIC SOUND EQUIPMENT 
FOR YOUR EVERYDAY and EVERYNIGHT 

DANCING PLEASURE. 

COUPLES ONLY FRIDAY anti SATURDAY NIGHTS 

"Music For Your Every 

Dancing Mood" 

Fri. Feb. 6, Sat. Feb. 7, Fri. Feb. 1 a 

DANCES EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
FEATURING YOUR FAVORITE BANDS 

ALWAYS OPEN - THE HAWK/S PLUSH 

ADMISSION FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
.90 per penon 

EXCEPTING DN BIG NAME lANDS 

THE HAWK BAltR00M.;... CORALVILLE 
G 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

f 

• I I 
'. 

Jo 

inches Cram the ice. __ II - - - - --- - - - --- --- - - - - - ~ ----_._- -------------
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HELMSTEDT. Germany (UPI ) 
.-. The Rus ians backed down dur-

. ing cold·war maneu,' ring Wednes· 
day night and released an Ameri
can truck cOn\'oy held \\ ithin a 
stone's throw of the West German 
frontier since {onday. 

The rive GI's mannin" the four 
truck quickly gunned the I'ehicle 
past the border checkpoints into 
the We t to end 56 cold hour of 
detention in Ea t Germany. 

They were not allowed to talk 
to waiting new men. 

Soviet border guards freed the 
trucks (inally after a meeting be· 
tween State Department official 
Findlay Burns and Col. H. F . 

dMarkushln , of the Russian Army. 
• Jiunls aid the Soviet had dropped 
• their original demand to inspcr-t 
: the truck's cargoes, but he did not 

elaborate. 
We5tem Victory 

~ Il was the second Western vic· 
• tOrY over the acce que tion ince 

tbe current Berlin crisis began 
• Isst fall . The Communists held up 

al) American convoy Nov. 14, but 
released it when U.S. officials put 

• Berlin command tanks and in· 
fantrymen on alert. 

• Russian troopers carrying mach
.....1w:iuns stopped th trucks Mon

day afternoon within 50 yards of 
:' ''''' U.S. Army 's border talion 
• e. The troopers in isled the 

...epen vehicles had to be searched. 
pI. Richard C. Masiero, West 
ckbrldge, Mass. who was in 

charge of the convoy during a 110-
mile trip through East Germany 
from We t Berlin to the lrontier, 
rcplied that the trucks containcd 
only j ps. lie reCused to allow 
a search. 

Maneuven Triggered 
The border Ineid nt triggered a 

flurry oC cold·war maneuverlUl 
highlighted Wedne day by Burns' 
rrontier conCerence and a State 
Department protest La Moscow 
which demanded the release or 
the trucks and men. 

American officials regarded the 
Russian aclion as an attempt to 
embarrass the West by a token 
eut·oCf of the land route to West 
Berlin within houling distance o[ 
the We t's heavily·guarded fron
tier. 

Burns, who is deputy political 
adviser to the U.S. mission In Ber· 
lin, conCerred with the Soviets for 
two-and-a-haJr hours in Uleir wood· 
en check point but 150 yards down 
the road at Marienborn. He reo 
turned to the Western side oC the 
border at 7 p.m. ( 10 p.m. CST) and 
announced he had reached agree· 
ment for relca of the trucks and 
-men. 

Conf.rence 
He conferred with U.S. omcials 

In the allied control point build
ing, but made no immediate 30-
nouncement on details of his talks 
with the Soviets. He also telephon· 
cd the results of his mis ion to U.S. 
Ambassador David K. E. Bruee 
in Bonn and to U.S. Army head· 
quarters in Heidelberg. 

A few moment after Burns 
crossed the border, the lights of 
the trucks came on and their en· 
glnes roared into aclion. The ve· 
hicles moved through the Soviet 
barrier, (which had been rai ed 
for them ), and continued uninter
rupted past the Western check 
point Into Wesl, Germany. 

Those in the trucks besides 
Masiero wcre drivers Pfc. Ben
jamin .G. Pcoplcs, 20, Theodore, 
Ala .; Sp. 4 Robert E. Love, 20, 
Plain City, Ohio; Sp. 4 Elwood 
F. Johnson, 29, Brooklyn, and Sp. 
4 James E . Cook, 22, Hardeeville, 
S.C. 

Iowa 

Roundup 

DES MOINES lA'! - A move I 
was under way to reconsider th 
interstate highway peed limit but I 
passed by lhe Iowa Senate Wed
ne day. 

Big French 
Sex Scandal 
Collapses 

Macmillan May 
Go To Moscow 

dropped to th freezing point, the 
men experienced little hardship 
during their enrorced stay in East 
Germany. Th)' remained in the 
trucks, and occa ionaUv ran .the 
engines to provide a little warmth. 
Food and clothing were given to 
them from the military police unit 
in Helmstedt. G rman travelers 
report d the men had waved and 
shouted good-naturedly at passing 
motorists. 

De pite the rumpus about the 
truck convoy. Soviet border guards 
allowed a .S. Army trailer-truck 
to pa s through to West Berl~n 
Wedne day to pick up a cargo of 
hor s . The vehicle was scheduled 
to return tomorrow from the We t· 
ern outpo t isolated within the 
Soviet zone. 

Two British trucks al 0 pas cd 
through the Soviet guard , but 
Brill h officials said the Russians 
had interfered with a British truck 
Monday. Whll the lone driver ob
jected to a earch to the Soviet 
Army commander, a soldier neak· 
ed into the back oC the truck, 
British o(ficial said. 

The United States delivered a 
sternly-word d protest to Moscow 
over the detention of the truck con
voy. The note charged Russia with 
a "clear violation of the "rights 
of access to Berlin." 

President Eisenhower told hi 
news conference that the Soviet 
halting of the convoy was "a vio
lation of ... agreements, both im· 
plied ir not explicitly stated ," 
reached by the four occupying 
powers after World War 11. 

Six Batista 
Men Shot; 
Total-271 

The bill was approved 36-13 after ' 
the Senate had voted to I' Lablisb 
a 70 mil an hour daytime speed 
limit for the tate's primary roaGs . 

Action to reconsider was in.itial
ed when it was learned that the 
bill provided the same interstate I 
peed limit for trucks and bu. e 

a for automobiles. That would Ix! I 
75 miles an hour in th daytime 
and 65 at night. 

Also at i ue wa the Phraseolo-I 
gy of the bill which did not spell 
out inter tate system by name but 
in tead de ignated the speed lim
its for full controlled acce road . 
Some senators said that pos ibly 
could be applied to cerlain pri
mary highways. 

The Senale rej ct d three 
po ed amendment beCore pa 109 
th daytime speed limit bill 49-1. 
Sen. Joe Coleman (D-Clare l ca t 
the only dis enting vote. 

The proposed daytime speed lim· I 
it would be added to the 60 mile 
an hour nighttime limit enacted I 
by the Legislature two years ago. 

8 Iowa State Banks 
Increase Capital Stocks 

Bad Day For Golf 

LO DON lA'i-Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles and Prime Min· 

PARIS I UPI )-One of France's ister Harold Macmillan conferred 
Wedne day night on the eve of an 

two big scandals virtually collapsed expected announcement that Mac. 
Wednesday wben a blonde call girl millan will go to Moscow for talks 
reversed her previous testimony. with Soviet Premier Nikita 

Marie.Therese (Maitel Goyene- Khruschchev. 
: he 23 a key figure in the "Lacaze Dulles flew her~ to open a round 

' .:. . . .. of urgent talks With America's Eu-
Ualr. claimed during police In- ropean allies on Western policy for 

terrogation that she had lied in giv-I Germany. 
,ng testimony on w]lich the whole I Macmillan is to tell the House 
nulli·million-dollar scandat was of Commons Thursday that he plans 
Jased. to fly to Moscow-perhaps as early 

In the second scandal. the "Rose as Feb. 2~Cor talks with Khrusch· 
Ballets," ex·policeman Pierre Sor- chevon easing of Easl·West ten· 
lut told the investigating judge at sions. 
least one orgy involving nude teen- No OHiclal Confirmation 
age dancers had been organized at There was no of£icial confirma· 
the villa which was the official tion but it was considered virtu· 
residence of former National As- ally certain the Kremlin two days 
~embly President, Andre Ie ago renewed a long-standing invi· 
Troquer . tation for the British head of Gov . 

Le Troquer. 74, denied in a state- ernment to visit the Soviet capital. 
ment is ued through his lawyer 
that he had anything to do with the 
"Rose Ballets" other than through 
his acquaintance with Sorlut, who 
allegedly organized the parties . 

The former Assembly Presij'>..nt 
is one oC five leading Paris person
alities charged with "offenses 
against public morality" in con

Hope Cancels 
Appearance; 
Rest Ordered 

BEGINNING VACATION IN RAIN, President Einnhower displays nection with sex parties involving 
big smile on arrival here Wednesday afternoon. in spite of the girls between the agcs of 14 and 

18. The girls were said to have 
prospect of a rainy vacation. Raindrops obscure part of picture lIS danced nude before influential pa. 

, 
HOLLYWOOD. Calif. IA" - Bob 

Hope has a blood clot in his left 
eye, his doctors said Wednesday. 
He has been ordered to rest. Mr. Eisenhower looks from car at start of fifty mile tri!) to estate lrons in villas on the outskirts of 

DES MOINES IA'I - The State of George M, Humphrey, former secretary of the Trenury, for Paris. Hope, on the doctor's advice, 
canceled a charity show appear
ance Thur day night in Miami. B. n kin g Department reported fl.". or 5hc days of quail shooting and golf. Inclement weather forced Miss Goyencche broke down un· 

Wednesday Ihat 18 state banks in· the Columbine III to select a different landing field than originally del' renewed interrogation. She de-
creased their capital stock during intendtd. - AP Wirephoto. lied her earlier statement that 
January. rich industrialist Jean Lacaze. 57, 

They included: lad orfered her $30,000 to accuse 
First Security Bank a.nd Trust A tAd St I I d t' lis adopted nephew of procuring 

Co .. Charles City. from $200,000 to U 0 n ee n US rles '1er. She also denied Lacaze had 
$250,000; Ole Valley Bank and ummoned her to meet him through 
'l'rust Co., Des Moines, from on d b an intermediary. 
million to $1,250,000; Union Trust Un er Anti' -Trust Pro e The call girl told the investigat-
and Savings Bank, Fort Dodge. ng magistrate that instead she 
from $200,000 to $250.000; Security had gone to Lacaze to tell him she 
Savings Bank, Marshalltown, from WASHI GTON IUPJ)-The JUS- I lets as well as buses. trucks and was thinking of charging his ne-
$200,000 to $300,000; and the Mount lice D partment reported Wednes- hou ehold equipment. phew, Jean-Pierre Guillaume, 25, 

"Wo don't want him traveling," · 
said his physician . "We want him 
where we can walch him." 

lIe said the ailment is not pain· 
ful but causes blurred vision. 

"!t 's a clot in a vein in the 
cornea," the physician said. "U's 
just like a clot anywhere. It's 
what happens when a vein gets 
stopped up." 

The doctor said rest and treat
ment should bring. quick improve
ment. 

Macmillan was believed to have 
deferred his final decision until 
he dis(:ussed it with Dulles. It 
was assumed that Dulles already 
was sold on the idea of direct 
BriU h,Sol'iet talks. 

A Macmillan visit to Moscow al· 
ready is being pictured here as a 
I'econraissance for possible sum· 
mit talks between Soviet and 
Western leaders. 

The Moscow radio meanwhile 
mentioned for the first time a 
possible visit by Macmillan. 

"West Wants Negotiations" 
"In the past few days," a broad· 

cast said. "there have been rather 
important signs that public opinion 
in the West wants negotiations with 
the Soviet Union. Practically all 
British papers are pleased with 
the idea of Mr . Macmillan visiting 
Moscow." 

Shortly after his arrival in Lon· 
don Dulles talked for two hours 
with Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd . They agreed that any East· 
West foreign ministers conferences 
must take in reunifying Germany
not just the status of Berlin. 

Informants said Dulles and 
Lloyd worked out what they 
thought should be on the agenda 
of such a meeting, which may be 
held before May 27. That is the 
date the Soviet Union has said it 
will turn over to East Germany 
its occupation duties in Berlin . 

NEED ROOM '1 

FOR A 

FUNCTION? 
YOU'LL HAVE A BAll 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY AT 

CORAL SHORES 
PH. 4552, EVENINGS 

FOR RENTAL 
Plea ant Bank and Trust Co., with pu hing her into prostitution . 

HAVANA t4'I _ Six former sol. from $80,000 to $100,000. day that it is currently investigat' l Han en' latement that the Jus· ........................................................... : 
diers 'and policemen accused or The Security State Bank at lng th aulomotive and steel indus· lice Department is investigating '. : 
war crimes against rebels died be· Keota was ctosed by voluntary lries ror possible violations of the I the two industries apparently wa~ C of C Warns IC .... A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS :' 
f fl . d t C g liquldalion, the d partment report- A li Tr ti l h f iii th N ' 
i~re ou;~~: t:~aC~b: W~~:Sd~yY ed. nv'-

t 
u

B 
allws. h 'cf f th D I yt e kcau 'e

k 
or sh ng Own de dew Res'ldents Of ~,Are you lookIng for the flnut in A«ident and : 

• IC or . ansen, c I a e . or stoc exc ange e ncs ay . '. H.alth Ho.pital.Surgi,ol ,ov.ralle.? : 
The execution raised to 271 the I . unofficial total since Fidel Cas- pattmenl's anti·trust division said Wall Stre t alway i~ afraid of Maga . e Age t '. Do you wanl 10 e.'abli.h, build and awn. • • ' 

Iro's revoluUonarles overturned Cities Request Bigger in a statement that tudies of thf'se government inn' ' ligations of big ZI n n s \ YOU ROW NAG E N C Y? f 
the Fulgencio Batista government Share Of Road Tax indu tries have been underway "fol' business baSI d on bigness alone. Thc Iowa City Chamber of Com- ' . : J Ab t 50 th h b '. Th.n h .. itat. no longer. If ~ou',e only .elling A & H • 

an. 1. ou a ers ave een DES MOJNES II1'I-D' ag ement quite some lime." Marhl Declines merce Wednesday cautioned [owa ~ part-timo, we ,an h.lp you become a full·tim. : 
condemned to death and are await- . IS re But h cmphasized that. the in- .The m,arl.ct del'iine, coming as it City residents against conducting • p,oducw,. Find out aboul Ih. most modorn lin. : 
ing the firing quad or th oul- over whether cilie should be given quiry still is in the investigative did I~le In thl' ~~r, was a small ~ne business deal with magazine so· '. of A«id.nt- H.alth- Hospital- Surgical cov- •• 
come of appeals. more road u e tax money ror street stage. 0 far, Hansen said, "No and It was difficult ~o determmc licitor without first checking with WRITE ~ trag .. , including Guaranto.d Ronewabl., ... YOUR 

Revolutionary tribunals through· purposes was aired at an open hear· conclusions have been reached and whether all of the seiling stemmed the Chamber of Commerce office. TODAY'~ available for Ih. indivie/ual or family. 
out the island still face a docket jng on road 2robl ms at tbe Iowa from the Hansen statement The warning was prompted by giving ~ W •• Iso sp.ci.li •• in Fran,hi .. and ... INQUIRY 
of some 3,000 ca e of per ons ac. Statehouse wednesday . no legal actioll i' now in prepara- B k . N Y k '. d th I . . d t h f£' bockyround ~ True Group cOV""g'S for larg •• nd : will b. 
cused of atroclti s, murders and Witnesses addre ing the me t- lion for filing ." ro ers In ew ~r S31 e comp amls receive a leo Ice and ' small co •• s. • he ld in 

tl ... hi" in", called by the hl'ghway conl- "Should any inve tigation produce marke~ at the prese~tll~e IS on the during the past two weeks against •• ".rl.n,. " Hom. o/fi" .ervice of : CONFIDENCE 
o 11'1' crImes against t I' peop e. • evidcnce that an anti.trust vlola- d f nSlve and tbat It mIght use the magazine solicitors operating in .. bu.;" ... if cI •• I,"', • 

In general, the tribunal have mittees of the lIou e and Senate. lion has occurred," the official said, Justice Department statement a thi area. The Chamber of Com· N .. ( ( : 
been freeing or imprisoning s~res all agreed that a thorough study of "only then would appropriate re- an excu~e to setl stoc.k. . merce reports receiving about 81 " . . ,. . .' 
for each death sentence handed road problems would be desirable. lief be sought." Mark~l e.xperts ald. that 10 the complaints a day on one orrc:.. : AllONAL ASUAlTY OM" 'p' ;;~N' yW" < 

out. Representatives of cities and Trust. Busters pa "t, big anll·trust SUitS have had The usual procedure for legltl· ' . ' .M I 
More persons are being arrested towns urgcd an immediate incrcase Earlier in the day. Hansen testi- only passing influence on the mar- mate solicitations and busineSsthinl's· I._k~ 1~ ~~,~~W.~~D !~~!O_'.N~ DETROIT 26, MICHIGA.N, 

continually. The arrest of all cen· in the cities' share of the road use fied before the Joinl Congressional ket. They feel any alt~ck to break teres Is planning to operate in _ "' -::~-
SOl'S under the Batista govern- tax fund from 8 to l4 per cenl. Economic Committee, where he down General Motors In a number area is to contact the Chamber I 
ment was ordered Wedne day. Various county groups, however , also notcd that his trust.busters of other compantes would be a of Commerce and receive approval. 

Caslro slill visited among the argued that the allocation should I k long d a a t oce 0 s'bly By contacting the Chamber of 
mountain farmers of Oriente Prov- be left as it is until the proposed arc 00 ing into the automotive field . ' r wn- u pr . sS'.p I 
lnce who made it pos ible for him study can be completed. for po ible monopolistic control or SIX or seven yea~s. Durmg the Comm~rcc b~f~re trans~cting busi
to survive for two years and tben ' The Iowa road use tax fund, com- restraint of trade practices. course of the. hearings, the market ne s With soiJcltors, reSidents may 

Hansen's statement was i.ssued in could adjust Itself to the results of I protect themselves 
triumph against the Batista die- posed largely of gasoline tax response to pre s reports. They the ultimate deci ion. sible fraud. 
tatorship. He is trying to start Lhe receipts and money from motor 
wheels of a big land ' splitup and vehicle registrations is divided 50 sent the stock market down nearly 
welfare program thal he promised per cent to second'ary roads, 42 thr~e points with signiIicant dr~ps 
the farmers as the rewards of per cent to primary highways and I registered Cor steel and automotive 
rC'volution . 8 per cent to cities and towns . stocks. 

The Iowa League of Municipali. 'Grossly ElIagllfated' 
ties is pressing for passage of a Hansen called the news stories 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• ~ More Protein 

c.w- MIl p .......... 

. , . 
Quebec Store Marquee 
Collapses; 2 Killed 

bill to increase the cities and towns "speculative." He said they were 
share, which amounts to about $7, "grossly exaggerated and dis

torted." 
• Vle.Mins and Minerals 

600,000 a year, to 14 per cent. In • .. 11_.... Tool 
money, that would be an increase The New York Journal American .1.'. u.n ... , QUEBEC UPl-A huge department 

store marquee laden with fresh wet 
snow and winter c/lrnival decora· 
tions collapsed suddenly Into a noon
rush crowd here Wednesday and 
killed two persons . Ten others were 
injured, one edously. 

o{ around $5,700,000 per year. reported that the Government had ~ 
lIayor Gorge Mendon of Mason decided to seek to force General -~ r2 

City, representing the League of Motor to dispose of one or more an.ua 
Municipalities, declared that cities of its motor divisions. FlU"" D"lIIl Dorothy & Bill O'Brien South on 218 
and towns "arc desperate" for ad. GM turns out Cadillacs, Buieks, Owner. on tt.'! way to the airport 

Little Hardship "There was no warning sound. 
ditional money Cor street construe. ~O~ld~s~m~o~b~i1~e:s,~P~o~nl~ia~c:s~a~nd~C~h~e~v~ro-~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~=~==-~~~;=~~~~~~ 
ti99. He urged that municipalities 
be. given the increased percentage 
lhey asked and that it be taken 
oll the allocation Cor secondary 

Exccpt for the cold which often , It was like a clap of thunder," 

Allis Chalmers 
Strikes Hit 
Nine Plants 

MILWAUKEE I.fI - Strikes 
against the Allis·Chalmers Manu· 
fa<:turing Co., Wednesday spread 
to the ninth of th.e farm equip
ment and heavy machinery firm's 
17 plants in North America. Nearly 
14,000 workers are idle. 

The company announced Ulat 
112 production workers at its SI. 
Thomas, Ont., factory went on 
strike Wednesday. They are mem· 
bers of the United Auto Workers 
Union which struck 8 A-C plants 
in the United States Monday. The 
SI. Thomas facility makes can· 
trois, switch-gear and motors. ' 

Allis-Chalmers has 15 . plants in 
the United States and 2 in Can· 
ada . The UAW now is on strike 
at the plants at West Allis and 
La .Crosse, Wis.; Cedar Rapids, 

'o\\,a; Terre Haute and LaPorte, 
]nd.; Springfield, Ill.; Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; Gadsden, Ala., and st. Thom· 
as. 

The United Steelworkers oC 
America is on strike at the Inde
pendence, Mo., plant. There are no 
strikes at the remaining 6 United 
States plants and the other Cana
dian plant. 

The Federal Mediation Service . 
will attempt Thursday to get stale· 
mated bargaining negotiations be
tween the company and the union' 
started again. 

The initial ta k of tbe mediators 
wiU be to settle a dispute over 
whether bargaining should be con
ducted.... on a master agreement 
covering all plants, as the UAW 
de£ires. or at the local union level, 
as the company proposes. 

said Salim Jarjour, 114, who reo 
ceived a foot injury. 

Half of the heavy marquee that 
stretched for 100 yards along a 
busy shopping boulevard crashed 
to the sidewalk. 

A crane, called in from a near· 
by building sile, hoisted up part 
of the fallen marquee so other 
injured could be freed . 

January Cigarette Tax 
Revenue: $651,822 

DES MOlNES t4'I - The Iowa 
Tax Commission said Wednesday 
the state received a total of $651 ,-
822 during January in cigarette 
tax revenue. 

The figure showed a decline of 
almost $18,000 compared to reve
nue collected during the same 
period a year ago. 

Beer revenue receipts during 
the same month totaled $250,126-
an increase of only $241 over Jan· 
uary, 1958. 

YOU! 

roads. 

Committee Overrules 
Jurisdiction Objection 

DES MOINES ~A committee 
of Iowa House members appointed 

I to decide the election contest of 
former Rep. Tom Frey CR-Neola J 
Wednesday overruled a contention 
that it lacked jurisdiction in the 
matter. 

The question of the committee's 
jurisdiction was raised by an at
torney for Reps. Gilbert Klefstad 
and Jack Rooney, Council Bluffs 
Democrats, whose election Frye is 
contesting. 

Frey demanded that the com
mittee recount all the votes for the 
House of Representatives cast in 
the county. The move was resisted 
by the attorney ror KleCstad and 
Rooney. 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

MEN & LADIES SUITS 
• 

Odorles., M0th
proof Dry Clt.nln, 

Do You.Think for Yourself ?(ANSW::Drz~:::~~~/D~ 
~i 

1. If you were about to buy an automobile, ADD ~i 5. In buying a radio, would you be 0 0 
.10._ 

_ ., would you (A) study the road-test B " :' influenced more by (A) low price, or A B 
reports in the magazines, or (B) select (Bl product features despite a 
the car that looks best to you? slightly higher price? 

~~ ~\ 
1'9. :"' 

( , U
''--

2. When conrron ted with a menu with 
lots of foreign terms, do you (A) ask 
what is in each dish, or (8 ) accept the 
waiter's recommendlltion? 

3. When invited to play an unfamiliar 
game, do you (AI refuse to play until 
you fully understand the rules, or (B) 
pick up the rules as you go along'? 

4. When invited to a party, do you (A) 
accept, hoping to en joy yourself no 
matter who attends, or (8 ) try to learn 
who will be there before accepti ng? 

~~ 
~ 

6. When deciding on what movie to see, 
do you usually prefer films that (Al 
are gay and diverting, or (B) have a 
social message? 

7. When you run into a foreign phrase in 
a textbook, do you first (Al head for 
a dictionary to find the meaning, or (Bl 
try to dope out the meaning yoursell? 

8. When reading the paper, do you (Al 
catch yourself concentrating on 
scandal stories, or (B) spend your time 
on news and editorial matter? 

9. In choosing a filter cigarette, 
(A) are you easily swayed by 
bold claims, or (B) do you 
think for yourself and stick 
by your decision? 

I f you're the kind of person who thinks jor 
YOltTSelj ••• you use judgment in your 
choice of cigarettes, as in everything else, 
Men and women who think for themselves 
usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason? 
Best in the world. They know that only 

ICEROY has a thinking man's filter and 
a smoking man's taste. 

· lj YOl' checked (A ) M three out oj the first 
lour question.s, and (8) on foor out 01 the last 
jive , . . 1101£ really think lor 'llour8elll 

• IQ~O. Ontwn .. Wll1lalMoOft ToINW!cO CUt'\'. 

The Man_WhoThinks for I-limself Knows - ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S 
rtLTE:R , "A CMOKING MAN 'C TASTEI 

[ -
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Bill ~ould Abolish Russians Claim Rockets 
Ca pita 1 Pena Ity. • 
a~~l M~~:;; ~U;h! ~~IJ ~ Will Develop At Faster Pace 
WIOWdna 

wdas mbtrodRUCed IJnOth
he BHrOo~;;en tOSCOW I UPI I _ Soviet mu· / of the ad,'antages of socialism over 

oJ 

Rain forces Columbine To Mak& 
Radar banding At Alternate Fie ~ 

e es ay y ep. n ~ . . . . D't ' U t' 't r .. 
f tD-Emmetsburg) and Niels Niel- OIt.lOns minis! r ml !"1 S InOV capi a I !1l'. VALDOSTA, Ga . IUPIJ _ A 

WASHINGTO (PI! - Presi· variegated ... balanced type 0 sen m.Ringstedl. ~aJ? Wednesday ~~~Ian rocket The eighth s~slon of the Con- heavy rain and thunderstorm pum-
dent Eisenhower said Wednesday I defensive organization than have ielsen said he think' life im. 'hll greater pace ID years to gre. also hearu. a seco~d d mote~ melled Pre ideot Ei enhower' 

-. ed at 3n alternate airfield th~ landing, the clouds were. so 
In 1957, the Pre ident new to dark and low it appeared to be 

Kansas City for the funeral of his I d.1Sk. lb" w men Russia's claim that it h:ld an inter., they," he said, "and we believe prisonment is a uflicient sen- technology would develop at a I ader confes hIS P3:rt m. the anll· plane bringing the chief ex cutil'C 
continental ballistic mis ill.' capa· that with the dispersion thai we tence (or tho I.' who now would come became it was one. of ~e p ~ plot led by Ikolal A. Bul· 10 a' outh Georgia vacation reo 

ble of hitting any point on earth have, and wiUl the competence of receive dealh un t'r t I.' pre cot it3 S. Khru h\hev' mammoth 7. Maxim Saburol', a member of treat Wednesday. orcmg It to Y 
. d h major provi ions in Pn:mler Nlk· gaOin and V. M. 10lotov. If" n 

A press pane rlDgmg ne 5 
brother, Arthur, and was forced I from Wa binglon reached MQQdy 
by weather conditions to land at I and landed safely some 45 minutes 
the Olathe, Kans., Nav31 Air St:l· before the Columbine landed . with pinpoint accuracy "sounds I our plans, and supported as they law. . year plan. th Communist Party Pre idium to an alternate field for a landing 

to me like propaganda." are by the mis. iles that we have "We .condem~ the execuho~ "Thl're is no doubt Sol'iet sci. until 1957, told the Congress h I by instruJrn!nls and radar . 
now gOing on In Cuba and we cnce will firmly keep it lead in was trying to make amends (or I It landed afely at 3: L8 p.m. 

tion because of bad weather . The storm was spawned by a 'low 

Mr. Eisenhowcr told r~porters I developcd, that we have a very should condemn lhem in Iowa," he rocket con truction and in anum. y guilt'" by working as a fact. A line squaU from a GuIr of 
at his Of:WS conference that. he was splendid posture today in the whole I added. ., ber of other most modern kind of ~ry director in S)'1:ran, a Volga texico torm .system .raked the 
"not ~omg to .. decry ISOVIet) ac· security field." The House also rI:ccl\'cd bills weapon .'," Ustino\' lold cheering River city in southwest Russia. Vald? ta.~foultne area Just. a tht-

Moody AFB, where the cOlum' l pressuN center in the Gulf of 
bine touched down after circling 1exico which moved into South 
:>bove the thundersquall, j the Georgia. ' 

camph hmen!. But he recalled S .. t d fcnsc mini ter Rodion that would: dell.'gatt- to the 21 t Congres of Saburov said he "committed a PreSIdential plane Columbine ar· 
that the Russians also had claimed 01 Ie. e Prohibit labor unions a well as the Sol'i!.'t Communi t Party. m] take in having di played po. rived for a scheduled landing at 

site of an Air Force all·weather The Weather Bureau aid , a 
interceptor school. However, mini· thunder torm hit the Moultrie area 
mum conditions lor safety are 200 about 2:30 p.m., approximately the 
feet ceihng and half a mile visi· time the Columbine was prepar· 
bility. ing to 13nd at Spence Which is a 

to be the inY!.'ntors of the air· I Y. Mahnol'sky as ~rlea In Moscow employer from blacklisting m· Thanks to rapid advances in rock. lItical instability" wh~en he op- Spence Air Base, Moultrie, then 
plane, the telephone and oth r Tue:~day tha~ Ru.~~la ~ad del'<1loped ployes - by Rep . Ken trin~er et technolollY, he aid, "erial posed ome of Khrushchev's pro- flew on to Valdosta. 
things. I a'1 I~\er~ontmentnl ml Sill.' c~pabl IR·Davenportl and Robert aden Ima ) production of variou types grams. Hi recantation followed The landing was delayed more 

HI! said he didn 't want to sound or pili Olllt accuracy. He .sald the tR-Webster Cityl. . of ICB. Is ha tarted in the So- clo e behind that of Mikhail Per. than an hour because of the bad 
"too facetious," but he asked the Umled .St~tes could no~ Intercept Give a $7.50 income tax credit viet Union ." vukhin, a former deputy premier weather. 
reporters why they should be so such rr.:sslle and that Its n:tcJear to a taxpayer over age 65 and U tinol' warnt.>d th3t " Soviet ",ho expre ed "bitter regret" Tues. When the 4-enginoo plane reached 
"respectful" of the missile claim weallops were outdated. adopt the fed ral schedule on reo forces hal'e at Lheir di posal a day for having backed the anti. Moody AFB, which has advanced 
if they had dismissed the i.nvention :'! don't know what the ,word ti~ement income credit -: by Rep. powerful weapon and in the event party group. rad.a!. and in trum ~t lan~ing 
claims. 'PIIII'O 111 accuracy' mean: Mr. Gilbert Klefstad ID·Council Bluffs). of aggre sion can gh'e due rebuff Alexander Shelepin. new Soviet facilIties, the squalls hit the field 

The President said he was "110t Eisenhower said. "They sound to The House al 0 received a pro· to aggressors and adventurers." <ecurity chief, told the Congre with blinding rain and gusty winds. 
going to gel involved or worried me like rather propaganda words." posed constitutional amendment Th munition mini ter aid So. that "shameful" police practices The .ceiling was .Ie s than 200 
about trying to take everything Mr. Ei cnhower also said he did from Rep. Lawrence Carstensen viet rocket superiority Ol'er the w re a thing of the past in the f t With heavy ram and turbu· 

' they (the Russians ) could do in not believe Russia had thc capacity (R-Clinton) an~ others to reduce nited States was "brilliant proof Soviet Union. He al 0 attacked the !ence eX,tending thousands of feet 
every field " and trying to equate to knock out the whole U.S. reo the votlllg age 111 Iowa from 21 to ----- --- Unit d Slates and other We tetn 111 the air. . . 
it with U.S. capabilities. tslitory system in a urprise at· 18. II power for having what he' called The PreSident lell Wa hlll~ton at 

"We have got a very much more tack. Vanguard Sate ite ex len ive espionage systems. 11 :27 p.m .to fly to Moultrie and 
-- --- --- --- D 0/:1 W Shelepin accu ed the United then motor to the south Georgia 

•~, :,.. May Stay Aloft States of having 40 intelligcnce plantation of former treasury sec· 

The field was below the I.' mini· commercial field under contract 
mum requirements wh n the as an air base. 
Columbine new here (rom Moul· More than an inch and a halfo of 
trie, 35 miles away. rain feU at Macon, Ga., 50 miles 

At 2.:45 p.m.. 33 minutes before to the north during the morning. 

TERRIFIC 
try our A charcoaled 
namburgers ... 

STARTS ( ~ir E~g!p~~~:Y -_.. 2000 Y lin it in We t Germany. He said retary George Humphrey ncar 
." C J ] • Positiv.ly , ea rs th(' nited States and other West· Thomasville. 

FRIDAY J! ~ I L" KOtp~O:'CK " NOW! End. FridAyl ern poWer kept 60 e pionage or- It was only the second time in open year DRIVE-IN 
WASHINGTON IA'I - America's gani7.ation at work in West Ber· Eisenhower' many trip by air around HighwAY' • West of Smitty's 

,~~~Cbb~· 
NEVER HAVE YOU SEEN A PROGRAM M~~~nis ti~ VMpa~ a~llitemQ~Q I~ ~~e. Itt~~~t~l~h~p~r~e~i~d~~~t~'s~p~~~n~e~h~as~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

THIS BIG' HE SAW HER Attrac:lion aloft more than 2.000 years -10- S IFIE D AD S .,.~" . .,.;. ' .•• >... BATHING HERSELf, MATINEE limes longer than forecast earlier. • \ , 

E 
To 5:30 p,m.-.iOe Rear Adm. John T Hayward, 

AND H Ev.nings-75e the avy's research chie£, gave 
SENT Kiddi.s-15e that prediction to the Hou e Space 
FOR HER! Committee Wedn day. 
Then Fint Show 1 :30 p,m. The committee heard too that it 

MATUiE~··HAYYiARD 
MICHAel RENNtE • DEIAA PACET 

"NNE BANaOH , J" V ROaINSON 
....... ....,. ~ •• WIIitNI M.<_!wI 

"",,,4.., FRANK ROSS 
DJ,oth4 ~, DELMER DAVES 

'w PHILIP 

Was 
• Born Ihe 

World's 
Most 

forbidden 
Love! 

=::,:~~[ ( I A Z f' ~ TODAY 
, 7'> • 6 Days Only 
2 -- ~ rrtflR~t~;BJJes~$tTrini~n's? 

ART !, ~. - y~fe 1tevet plJet 
FILMS . Ai \ ~~ J~unIer $ StTt'iftiO,!t's 

"r-.o::.....::::n The brand new adventures of Ronald Searle', 
bilarious butchering"belles" .. , 

(P.i!. n.y· ........ I. z •. ,.,/ 

~ 
at 

Sf.1i'iiiatis 
( R ft (i HOI AS • JOY C E G R EMf H l 

AlASTAIR SI.· A".suma 
..-&Ill ........... 1W 

RICHARDSON \ LEIG.HTON 
(The pMand" .. , ,..,,0/ : (1/1. 1 ... '." 104, 01 

(rom WAll! OF THE TOIEAOOIS) : IEPAlAlE liIlEI) 

.... , A ... JI "m.riab'. : A lII.sI ",. .. t.b'. \ 
,.nl"111/111 wit, : wlft ... (lIIIghl IlIlwtl" 

wi"',,, ., his : Ih. COVlrS ,f hr 
wife 's goill,s·.n! : 'WI /llIIIg"'r lI.vel! 

ONE BIG 
WEEK 

STARTS 

FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITYI -
Admiuion - This Attraction 

Week.Day Matinees-60c 

Nites • All Day Sunday-7Sc 

Children· Anytime-3Sc 

DO 

COME 

EARLYI 

SAL'f.iiNEO 

In One Great 
aze 01 Action... 1 
.. . A boy became a warrior I \,.. 

A horse became a hero! 
And Custer became a legend I 

Th. Unl.~ I...., IohIlMi ,''' Will I 51,.",,,, A4"nl.1I1 

IN l .'''UI", "NO Of ROllt TECHNICOLOR ' 

.--:::!-"lI/!ft(tmuRTIAHO-1HIIF rJRFHAFAfI rAMmL,.IIHIIJ.P2TlI ' ·nmIJ 
FLUS - WALT DIRNF.V'S 

"GLOCK. CLI!ANEII." I 

F.atures at 1 :45, WtlS th '1ll'Y'S Side wind r mi sile 
4:20,6 :45, & ' :15 p,m. which cau cd the Chinese Com. 

m'Jnists to pull back last year 
aCt r thrcatening ationali t·held 
Qu moy. 

Rep. George P. till riD-Calif.) , 
said he learned during a recent 
For East trip that Nationalist 
planes Ii red six of the air·to·air 
mi 'siles at Communist aircraCt 
and scored 100 per cent hits. 

Adm. J1aywnrd did 1I0t claim the 
baby moon's transmitter would 
last 20 centurie too, but did note 
its sun·powered battery will have 
a long life, the extent of which is 
not yct known . 

"------
- ~ -- - ~ -

I ONE BIG WEEK - STARTING 

TODAY "DOORS OPEN 
1:15 P.M," 

';0. 'Til ft,~O 
Tllen In. 

The Joyous Stars Cast 
An Enchanting Spell over 
the Technicolor Screen! 

tlllUMB~ PICTURES ,.. 

JAME~ 
STtWARJ 
as The Vanishing American 

-8 bachelor 

KIM NOVAK, 
can wrap any man around 

her little figure 

.. _ 
JACK, LEMMON 

He's a bongo buff with 8 
Congo beat 

ERNJE KOVACS 
as a character's character, a lush's 

lush, a riot's riot 

I 

" Tit"';.." ~lt~ff#."~ ~ . 
~ ~.. .:.. 

HERMIONE 
GINGOLD 
-popular 
Cover Girl 

!Weird Tales, etc.! 

ElSA 
lANCHESTER 

-another popular 
Cover Girl 

(Harper's Billffe, etc.! 

JANICE 
RULE 

-ex-deb who keeps 
coming out in ,1/ 
the right places 

, ______ T,ECHNICOLOR8 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Trees and Jama'e.a Daddy'· 

AND - SPECIAL nor COLOR 
"~IOCA~tBO PARTY" 

SPECIAL SHOTS OF THE BOWL GAMES 
"ROM Bowl" - Cotton - Sugar Bowl 

Classified Roo",s for Rent . Rooms for Rent I"structlon 

Advertising Rates MAN Itudent ,~ Ittracllve doubl. room, BALLROOM, swlnl, Wttt-r·bu,) dine. 
WAR f Iln,l. room n .. ar Mercy. Man . adlolntn. Itvln. room, Private bath. I •• !IO .... Wlldl AUen. Ex. 4784. 2 •• 
7~3. 2.7. al" N. Linn 3-3 

• BALLROOM dlnee le .. onl. 8wln, Word Ad, ROO. f neKt to Chemistry for otull nt 

One Dav . ....... ~ a Word 
Two Days ..... .. 1(\(1 a Word 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 

or workln, boy. 2405. " 2·11 '. DOUBLE room lor mil •• tud nt 
Call mornfncs or arler 5 p .m. e73~ 

'·14 ROOM for .tudent ,IrL 8·3451 2·7 

HALF or double or Iln,le. 1~3 N ROOM for man. 74~~. 
Dubuqu~. , 2·28 

3-3 

ltePI, Mtml Youde Wurlu. Dial 1485. 
I -1m 

House for Rent 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. ,.,' 15¢ a WDrd 

ROOM lor on. eoll~, man. One block SINCLE room lor In n .tUClt"t. 2882. FOR RENT - Furnished Duple". Weal 
from Ea.t HAil. 6~83 . 2·14 2·10 Ide. Men or couple. DIal :UIS. 3·4 

Ten Days ......... 20t a Word 
One Month 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 

• The Dally Iowan re.eN" 
the right to reject any ad
vertising copy. 

4191 
I 
EJ 

In 

----------~--~~ Troller for Sale 

FOR RENT Lar,.e room fo r three NICE double room for otudent boyo. 
bon. hower. oft.otreet parkin.. 610 Rea.onabl". Dial 6682 2·7 

I. Church 81.. 2 .. 7 ROOMS. SINGLES. DOliBi:"ES:--M'EN. 
ROOMS : Iln,le. double, triple fa; 'men. 232 E. BloomlnalOn. '·12 

Cood locallon. CII! af~r . ,00 pm. 
5444. 2-11 SINCLoE ROOM FOR GRADUATE 

STUDENT. CORALVILLE. UGI before 
LARCE double room. Men . PrIvate 5 p.m. 7478 afler a p.m. ..23 hllr buh . Plrkln, flcllllle.. Bnl _~. __________ _ 

.ervlce. 1033 BurllnllOn 4618. ~ ROOMS for IIlrl students. 8.1707. 2.7 

DOUBU: room lor ,irl. Cookln. "Tlvi. DOUBLE ROOMS. len, Clole In. 8147. 
1.les. P~44_7 ______ :.27 227 

SINCLE and double rooms. Or.duale 
men .tudent» 7701. 2·27 Personal lCllan. 

ATrRACTIVE double or .In,le room. 
8-5918 2·10 PERSONAL lolnl on Iypewrlters, 

phunolr.pbl. lportl equlpmenl, 
HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4~35 

3·3R 
SlNGL!!: room. male Iludeni. cl;;:J;;. 

423a Ifter 3:30 p.m. 2·~ 

UNDtRCRADUATI!! woma"l to ahare 
four room approved opart .. ,enl."·5251. Roommate Wanted 

2·7 --~~~;.;..-~----_--

.~ ~ I 
MOBILE homu, new. u~d and rent. SiNO-I.E -roo-m-!-o~r~m-.)'e ot-ud-:e-lI-t.--::-7:-:1~ WANTED: on~ or Iwo mAl, 'Iudent, to 
all. 1.«t u, lell your tratler. Slle. and E. Burlinllon. 4221. 2.21 PI:~:~ 6O~~"!~f.;r Sf.~'~S, ru.Uc. fJ~7 

bst and Faund , " 
LOST: WhIte ,old Bulo,," Witch. Con
w~~~ Marl' Boatable. Ext. 4711.'1. r.~2 

Who Does It? 

FAST TV and radio ."rvlce In Ihe 
home. HOUle 01 T.V. DIAl 8·10118. Doy. 

nnd evenln,.. 

ELr:CTROLUX "'ei an<l l ervlee. O . K . 
lhrl, . Phone 6684. 2·30R 

INTERi~trIOr palnUn,. Cia .. re· 
pl.Lt~ment. 24 hr . rvtc@. Harold t

• 

Pnlnlln,. & Window ServIce. a·38II. 
1- 13 

BABY altlin,. luU or part time. 8·0845. 
2·18 Mrvlc:t'. Denni. Mobile Park (eut) :DOUBLE or d t tud nt _ _ 

Phone .791. ;l-9RC a.&831. room. a III e • :.I'i ONE or t';'o ';'ale .tudonla to ohare EXPERIENCED baby slltlnl In my 
____ mod rn Iratltr with \wo law III' home. 8·4240. ' 2.14 

1G31 SAFSWAY Trailer. :It ft .; Shower NICE werm room, ,rallu.~ ,Irl, denUl. Phone 3en. 2·8 W NTED hild 01 I .'11 ' 2.30 
a"d lub. 18 x 7 annell. Forell View elole.ln. 6828. 2.18 A : c care. 8.,... 

Trailer Court. 8·4927. 2·7 _ I 

Double room for .rOdulle men wllb Apa, tment for Rent w"ASHING or ironlnll. 3635. 2·15 
cool<ln, prlvlleilel. 8·:1.276. 2· 10 

Pels for Sale NIce room. a·2~18. 
FURNISHED 2 room apartmenl. Mar-

(l.10 rled couple or ,.radu.~ wom.n. 6239. 
2·7 TWO nl •• Iln,l. roomO. len lIu~en" . ____ _ 

FOR S ... e PUI puppies. DIal 11-0243. 2·8 DIal 4348. 2.7 HUSBAND Iraduatln.. W!!e II,hl. 

SELLING Cocker Puppies. DIll 4:]00 
3-4R 

FURNISHED rooms. One block 10 cam· 
pUI. Showe ... Men. Dial 6589. 2·7 - -- ~ --'-

ROOM lor ,cntleman. Clo e In. 2U N. 
Dod,e. nl~. 2·10 

"Sure h.~ to leave thll lovely 3· 
room furnlillcd apartment." Dial 62:~ 

MODERN fully alr·condltioned aludlo 
apartment. Comple~ly furnished. 

2· 20 
a·3~ - r:oo a .m. to 5:00 p.m. 2·13 " DOUBLE room (or man sludent. ___ _ TYPINO. IBM. 8102. -------- 11-1218. 2·12 LARGE aparlmenl. fully furnllhed Set. 

TYPING. ',1679. 5·8 NICE double room (or mal. stud.nl. 
TYPING. 3843. 2 8 Available Feb. 8. Reasonabl Call __________ =. after 7:30 or before 10 a.m. AI.., Sun· 
TYPING - 6110. 3·3R day and Monday. a·3a48. 2·7 

TYPINC, neaUy done. 8-4931. 2.6 DOUBLE room - (or men~'ts.ILlncn 
______ furnl~hed. Clo"" In. 417 E. Burling. 

THESIS and o~her. IBM. 8-2442. 3-4 Ion. Phone 8-2832. .( 2·8 

Personal 

WE WRITE papers, reporU. pccche •• 
edIt, rewrlle arUele., books, do 

research. Library of Conll1'e .. , U.S. 
A,encl... Low cosl Capitol Writers 
Bureau. Bo" 17~9. Washln,ton, D.C. 2·~ 

Help '#anted 
STUDENT wlvel. FuJI time and part· 

time openlnp. Real.ller now ror your 
job preference. Iowa Clly Employmenl 
ServIce. 312 Iowa Slale Bank BI~. DIal 
8"()211 . 2-29 

OP!:NlNG for person with ex""rlence 

TYPEWRITERS' 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

(II ) 
u) 

Authoriz.d ROYAL D.A'.,. 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

" WIKEL 
• I 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
1 

or Interest In library work lovolvln. 
speel., .. ,ed collecllon o( documen\lry 
malerill. in personnel Uelds. Call 
"'O~II . Ext. 2141. 2-6 DIAl ",D51 2 S. Dueuque 

ILONDIE 

THEY'RE PLAYING 
OuR FAVORITE 
WALTZtPEAR" 
LErS IRY IT 

1 
r 

up (or • pel'l!On.. l'rlvate tntronee 
.."d balh Heated laundry. Bllt by door. \ 
Call 4~35. 2·8 

FOR RENT - 2 rooms and b th fur· 
nlsbed. Close-In. Nearby parking. 

AvaUable now. Dial 9611. 3·4 

Ignl'ion 
Carbu'etors 

GENE~ATORS STARTERS 
8ri99" & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqll(, uial 5723 , 

UMMER PO ITIONS 
S'.denl. - Teaehefl 

19011 
uDlred.r,. ., V.e.".n Opport •• IUu 

t. Summer Cam, .·' 
NaUoDwlde 

Sed ".00 per Dlr •• &or7 t. : 
Vac.tlon Employment Directory 

Box ~l lndependeDce, Me. 
2·7 

Miscellaneous 

STUDIO couch, 2 cll.,rs. co[fce t~b le, 
r frl,erllor, stove. 8·11146. 2-8 

MAKE covered belts, buckle., and ' lIut
toni. Sew In. machine. lor renl. Slfljf

u Sewln. Center. 12~ S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 304H 

Woman 
Wanted 

As Concession 
Manager 

No Morning Work 

Apply Manager 

., 

I, 

01 

'. 

" 

Englert 
Theatre ; 

2·' • 

CHI C YOUNG 
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Demo Housing, Judge Orders Another 

'f:hey Would Like iT a Have Airpgd Bills ~!:!'~~!,~: ~:l~ A~~ , Ih~ht~h~lr~,~; '''' 
~ B· DAd A B· H Reckless: Ike 1 ~:;;;lt:U::~I:o~~n;'i;;~~!a ~;:~ aai~i;~~e/~u:;s~~l~m~~~~.o~: .g og n Ig ouse pupil to all-while chools in tili many problem ." 

WASH[NGTON mPll - Presi- metropolilan Wa hinglon City by Arlington admilted (OUT egroes 
dent Eisenhower challenged Demo- next Tuesday, another hea\'y blow to a white junior high school lon- I 

By MARY JANSS 
Staff Writ ... 

t1wy want a big house some day, 
one with a basement. And a big 
dog, too, if that's not too much to 
ask. 

But the little Garthwaite girls 
know that these things must come 

.later. For now, their mother i busy 
studying, working, and preparing 
fierself to support a family. 

craUc Congressionnl leaders Wed- at segregation . 
nesday to raise taxes if they in- Alexandria, ancestral home of day without incident. 
isled on passing such "reckless George Washington. lhus appeared Fourteen Negroe applied for ad

spending" programs as their bous- likely to be the third major pop- mi ion to four while Alexandria I 
inll and airport construction bills. ulaoon area of the state to have school but Bryan upheld lhe school 

He said that laying a tax in- its schools integrated in rapid-fire board 's rejection of five students, 
crease proposal before the peo~ order. A total of 21 e"ro pupil three on grounds they lived closer 
would be "the straighUorward entered previou lyall-white school to a Negro chool than tbe white I 
honest way" to find out i( they I in Norfolk IIna Arlington Mo.nd8Y' school they asked to attend. 
wante4 !be "unnecessarl''' projects Al xandria is adjacent to Arling- egroe who entered previously
now, HI! "'predicted the country ton, just acro the Potomac River while schools ;\10nday in 'orColk 
would reject a tax boost unless an I from the nation's capital. Although and Arlington spent another or
emergency demanded one_ in the shadow of the White Hou e, derly day in cJasse . Police were 

I it has an old outh almospherp still a signpd to all s ven of the 
Ike Tea" Into De_ I and is one of Virginia's oMe newly-Integrated chools but the 

500 PAIRS 
LADIES' HOUSE SLIPPERS 

Mr . Wilma Garthwaite, 114 Riv
'erside Park, is a junior in nursing 
aI. sur. She started here in 1945, but 
discontinued her schooling when she 
became the wife of RaJph Garth
waite, a returning World War II I 
veteran . Ten years later, Ralph 
was killed while on duly as a high
way patrolman . She was lert with 
two small daughters, Barbara, 5, 
and Carol, 2. 

The President tore into pending cities . force wa cut ~harply at Arling-
I 

126 E. WASHINGTON 
Democratic-SPOf\sored housing and Federal Judge Albert V. Bryan, (Cto~n~' ~S~tr~a~tI~o:rd~J~u~n~io~r~H~ig~h~_iiiii_~==~~~~========~~~~~~~~=~~ airport btu at a nt'ws conference in In tructing the Alexandria City . ' - -- -- - -----

held shortly before he left the School Board to enroll the nine $ $ $ $ A V E $ $ $ capital for a long weekend oC golf Negroes in two elementary chools . 
and quail shooting at the Thomas-
"ilIe, Ga., estate 01 former treas- ;:::.===========, 

Wilma tried to think of the best 
way to use her husband's state pen
sion and workingman's compensa
tJon, which would run out in 1961. 
She had no time to waste, and re
enrolled in the College of Nursing I 
three years ago. 

~~;. secretary George M. Humph- I F YO U FIN D YO U R 
" [ don 't believe that we should Social nOfed 

have higher taxes, and I do not 

Has H.r H.nds Full 

believe that the United States '--__________ --' 

wants higher taxes," the President JOHNSON COUNTY HEALTH 5 I Z - YO U IV E GOT A 
said. "That means to me living COUNCIL will meet at 7:45 p.m. 
within your income by avoiding Tuesday, Feb. 10 in the East Lobby 

And now she has her hands fUll, ' 
trYing Lo juggle 16 hours of classes, 
two school-age gJrls, and 28 hours a 
week working in the hospital. 

"Of course" she admits '" 
really depend ' on the girls lO' help 
me. For instance, iC I have to work 
the morning shift, they know that 
they will have to get ready for 
school prelly much on their own." 

unnecessary el(pendiltll'es," Conference Room at the Iowa Mem-
He said spending for college orial Union . S. E. Lenz, Jowa City BA RGA I N I 

housing would be boosted from his Sanitarian, will speak about rest-
figure of $200 million to $575 mil- auranl sanitation. • 
lion. 

The President said his $200 mil- • • • 
lion airport construction program UNIVERSITY CHESS TOURNA
was devoted 10 iJnpro.ved nying M!NT will begin Friday, Feb. 13 
safety, including better runways. lin the East Lobby Conference Room 
The Democrats, he soid, wanted at the Iowa Memorial Union. A 
to build "nice lovely adminlstra- tentative schedule o[ six rounds, 
tion" buildings that should be a running through Sunday, Feb. 22 
local tesponslbUity. - has been s t up for lhe tourna

CHECK THESE SPECIALS DURING DOLLAR DAYS 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

"You know," he laughed, "we 
really have the nice t lIttle sorority 
III town." 

SUBURBAN COATS 
Wilma says that both girls under-

stand how busy their mother is, and TAKE GOOD CLASS notes Mom. B.rbar •• nd C.rol Garthwalt., C_"..., ... Dewnecl 
accepl their own responsibilities daught.rs of Mrs. Wilme Garthwaite, N3, Iowa City, take over the Shortly after.the President spoke, 
almost like adults. Barbara is nine houll dutie. each day 50 their mother can attend clan, From left the Senate Commerce Committee 
years old and in the fourth grade at Wilma Garthwaite, Berbera and Carol. - Daily Iowan Photo. approved as-year, $565 million 
Lincoln Grade School. She is al- airport program after defeating, 
ready quite attractive, In the dis- 9 to 7. a GOP compromise plan. 
arming way that only a nine-year- with lhe family for several weeks. 'at night, and o.':tll im" for meals, Democrats said some of the funds 
old can be. She can be a real lady Wilma says that "Grandma Garth- Although he pc cJ a 10'lg hard would go for terminals but no 
w.h n she dresses up for company, waite" is really the one that does day at the ho p_tal , he is enthusi- "frillS," 
but her mother says she likes to the cleaning and stays with the astic about her job, especially in Simultaneously, the Senate open-
roller skate and ice skate, too. girls. the pediatriCS ward where sh is ed debate on the Democratic 6-

'-Year-Old Talker "Then she has to go back to Shel- now working. year $2,925,000,000 housing bill with 

VALUES TO $22.50 , . , , ments. Winners of the tournament 
will be aSsigned to Ihe university 
chess leam. Entranls mllst sign 
up at the information desk at the I 
Union by Thur day, Feb. 12. Th('rc I 
is no entry fee. • WOOL GABARDINE 

• •• VALUES TO $18.95 
BAHA'I FAITH will be explained 

by Hugh Chance at 2 p.m. Sull- • RAYON 
day in the East Lobby Conference I VALUES TO $10.95 
Room at the [ow a Memorial Un-

• Alterations at Cost_ 

SLACKS 

Her 6-year-old sister, Carol, don again," explained Wilma. "I Two Bunches Of Kids a warning by Sen, J. William Ful-
Hems to be the talkative one in the think she just goes home to gel "n seems like I ju l can't gl . bright to·Ark.) that Mr. Eisen· 
family. She remembers back to last rested for the next trip down here." away from kids; ' she laugbed. " ( hower would veto it if it was 
year when her mother look her to She added with a smile, " I really leave one bunch at home, and end "enormously inflated" by amend-

ion. Chance is a Davenport lawyer 
and a speaker for the Baha 'j Col
lege Bureau. The discussion is open 
to the public, and no fee will be SPORT COATS 
charged. 

some classes for lack of a baby- don 't know what I'd do without up with another bunch at the hos- ment . A final vote was expected • • • 
silter. people ." pilal!" before the weekend. CHILD STUDY MEETING will 

"But that wes when I was in Her Bu • ., Oay Her 3.3 grade point shows that Sen. A_ S. Mite Monroney 10- be on Saturday at 12 :30 in the 
VALUES TO $39.50 , . , , .. , , . , , , , _ , , , 

NOW ONLY 

NOW ONLY 

NOW ONLY 

(JUST 18 LEFT) 

NOW ONLY 

kindergarten," added the blond- Wilma must constantly run her Wilma does manage to sandwich I Okla.), sponsor oC the airport bill, nion . Ruth Updegraff, professor 
haired li llie girl. "Now I can 't go life by a chedule, if he wants Lo some study time between ward duty replied to the President's chal- of child development and guidance 
anymore because rm in the first be anyplace or do anything on time. and classes. a exlra tudying time lenge by calUng on him to cancel and director of the laboratory pre
grade and I sLay in school all day She can't always drive the children can be found for finals, however_ federal contracts for three Boeing school, wil1 talk on "Recognizing 
long_" to school, work in the pediatrics Wilma say that she will just have 707 J«tt transporli for EisenhoWer al)d. Fp tering Special Abilities in 

Although they don' t have the big ward, and be home to fix the eirls to depend on the amount of study- and eSther high ofliolall. . Young Children." Re ervation 
dog that they want, Barbara and a hot lunch aU al once. A usual ing she does now to be ufficlent for MQnroney saId. the jets .. oUld may be made until Friday after
Carol do have several pets. Their schedule lor one oC her busy days the exams. cost $21 million. The Senator also I noon with Mrs. Robert Thomp on, 
eoldfish, turtles, and parakeet are runs, somelhiD~ like this : " I can work out all the schedules said the President's proposed boost 8-4837, 
well cared for by the girls. 5:30 a .m.-Get lijl. Fix lunch Ii I just remember to keep my wit s in aviation fuel taxes could pay S1 ClRIR·JOHnson 

Even iI Wilma finds that part of buckets for the girls. Get breakfast about me," she said . " Last Chrlsl- for the airport construction pro
her hospital work-day Is scheduled and start dressing for hospital duty. mas I was a 10 t soul, lhough, be- gram. Monroney added that he 
for the times that the girls will be 6:3(>-Wake up the girls. Start cause I didn 't ha ve any studying to favored the tax increase. 
home from school , she knows that getting lhem dres cd and fix break- keep me busy." Senate Republlcan leader Ever
she can depend on her neighbors to fast. Leave Cor ho pi tal. When she graduates next year, ett M. Dirksen (]Ii.) agreed with 
keep an eye on the children . Since 7:00-10 :00-0n duty in hospital . Wilma hopes to move her family to the President that taxes would 
they live in married student hous- 10 :3O-Classes on the other side a warmer climate where " you don't have to be increased Lf the Demo
ing, there are plenty of young of the river . have Lo scoop orr the snow to see craUc-controUed Congress boosted 
mothers nearby. Wilma explains 12 :30 p.m.-Lunch served back out the windshield." the President's budget. The a1ter
thal one woman may have as many at the hospital. She hopes to obtain a nursing nalive, he said, would be "to 
all four houses to watch while other 1 :00-2:30-Try to work in some position in a clinic, rather than soldier with borrowed money." 
mothers are doing errands or driv- study time. working the irregular hours of a Senate Democratic whip Mike 
ing the kids to school. 2:30-4:00--classes. hospital nurse. Mansfield· m-Mont.) said the Dem-

Grandma Helps 4:00-7 :()()-On duty in hospital. " Of course I would get more ac- ocrats would face up to the pa;ob-
Of course, the Garthwaite Camily 7:00-10 :()()-Try to study, Also tual P'ltient ~ontact in a hospital. lem. He said they would "continue 

luis a little extra help when the go- clean house, be with the girls, etc. but a 9-hour-a-day clinic pOSition is our pOlicy of the last six years of 
ing really gets rough. Mrs. Eliza- Wilma explalns that hospital in- what I need . This would give me reducing Eisenhower budgets." 
beth Garthwaite, better known as structors and personnel have been regular hours , and more time to 
"Grandma," orten travels the 350 very considerate in scheduling her be with the girls. Tbey come lirst 
miles from Sheldon, Iowa, to stay duty hours so that she can be bome I before anything else." GM Investigated 

For Possible 
Anti-Trust Adion 

Young Students 
To Give .Recital 

$200 Million In Extra Taxes 
tln Insurance Earnings OKd . WASHINGTON (UP)) - The 

Margaret Pen~leto~. assistant I Justice Department reported Wed. 
professor of mUSIC, will I?re. sent a nesday it is still Investigating Gen
group of her . younger plano stu- eral Motors Corp. for possible anti

would raise an additional $200 dents in a reCital .Sunday at 4 p.m. trust vlolatioos. WASHINGTON <UPI> - The 
House Ways 8< Mean Committee 
agreed Wednesday to levy more 
than $200 million in extra taxes on 
the Insurance industry's 1958 earn
ings. 

Pres.ident Eisenhower In pulling 
toget.her his precariously-balanced 
budget assumed that Congress 
woul~ .enact a permanent new tax
ing formula (or the industry which 

Concert Season 
Plans Underway 

,Plans are now underway (or the 
1959-«1 concert season oC the Iowa 
City Civic Music Association. 

OfIicers and board of directors 
of tile association met Monday 
~vening in tbe Hotel Jefferson. to 
make plans for the campaign which 
wID , be held March 30 through 
April 4. Headquarters (or the drive 
'f.lll ~ the Hotel Je(ferson Lobby 
wlJere interested new members 
may join the week of the member
ship drJve. 

New mebers will be given free 
tickets to the final concert of the 
current season on April 3 of the 
Rablno!s, violin and piano. 

million io aMual revenue. in the Nor~ Mu IC Hall. . Asked about a pIIblished report 
Some experts said the agreement " Includ~ 10 the ~ro,~ram w1l1 be that a decision had been reached, 

hammered out by the tax-writing Sonata m F Major by ~~lho- an official said the department's 
committee might raise as much ye~ , played by Ann. Wayner , Var- anll-trust division was "still in the 
as $215 million in added revenue. ~ltO~~ " 0;; a K R~~slank FOlk

d 
~~g, investigative stage," 

The formula would apply to the I .p. "y an evs y an u- The New York Journal Ameri-
industry's earnings in 1958 and SIC ~ox . by Goosens, play~d ~y rted that th Go t 

Marla Mlltner' and "Evenmg In can repo e vernmen 
future years. It would replace. a . the Country" b'y Bartok and "Lob- had decided to seek to force Gen
temporary stop-gap (ormula which t Q d '11 "b Mid eral Molors one of the world's 
C I· d t th . d I ' s er ua rl e y opper p aye ' . , ongress app Ie 0 emus ry s by Kim O'B ne largest automobile firms, to dis-
earnings.in 1955, l~ a~d 1957.. Marjorie l.~ott wllJ play "Nor- po~. of one or more of its motor 

AccordlOg to prehmmary estl' wegian Melody" and "Waltz, Op. diVISions. 
mates, the . new ~ormula would 12" by Grieg and "Sonatlne, Op. GM 'urns out CadllJaes, , Bulcks, 
~st the IOdus~y s overall tax '1:1" by Kabalevsky ; Sally Huit will Oldsmobiles, Pontiacs and Chev
bill on 1958 earnings to about $525 play "Arabesque No. 1" by De- rolets as well as buses, trueks 
m~Jlion , compared to about $315 bussy and "Sonata, Op'. 2, No. 1" and bousehold equipment. 
rrull\on under the temporary form- by Beethoven ; "Papillons, Op. 2" Aasii1Bnt attorney gener.1 Vic
ula. . by Schumann will be presented lot' R. Hanse.n, in ~barge of t.he 
. Under the new \llan, the 10dustry by Vernene Rogers ; Joan Sander- anti-trust dlv1sion, told the -jOlOt 
would pay taxes on between 20 son will play ;'Cpncerlo K. 459 in Congressional ~mlc I Com
and 30 per cent of its inv~tment. F Major" by Mozart. ' 'mittee t~ trust-busters art\ look
income and roughly about half of I All of the students are [rom Iowa , ing into the automobire field for 
Its underwriting profits. The tem- City with the exception of MiSs possible monopolistic control or 
porary formula taxed only 15 per Rodgers, who is from Winfield. restraint of trade practices. 
cent o( investment and none of the 
underwriting proClts. 

In general, stock companies get 
the harvest share of their earn
ings from underwriting profits in 
contrast with mutual companies 
whose earnings are derived large
ly Irom investments. 
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A cell ... HOME ... ,..... eM, 
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SUI DAMES arts and crafts 

groups will meet on Thursday , 7:30 
p.m. ill Conference Room No. 2 of 

Cfothil2fJ • 
the Uhlon. The making of copper 124 E t W h' t 

~W~ryiStheWb~ct~them~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~s~~a~S~I~n~9~o~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ing. ~ 
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1... A PURE WHITE MODERN FILTER 
~---------- ...... -------------is onlY the beginning of a WINSTON 
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